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(o r so.notime, but hasn’t won 
on* sine* 1952. Word comes 
to Floydada this week that Te
xas overcam e a sim ilar hex in 
defeatlnc Texas A&M with the 
burning of the red candles.

And as they story (o e s . . .  it 
was M.idaro Hippie who tipped

Qhat
City Council

By Wendell Tooley Meeting Tonight

word of our candle burning to fix 
bl-di$trict games. This advertisement ap- 

^ r io iu i column of the Avalanche-Journal yes- 
^  twitch to break hex. Call 866-4480, Wolfforth,

t  *'*'* Halloween by Friday night with all the 
witches that are being pulled Into this bl-

K  s«vera l other fellows (or the
iBut '̂̂ ****̂  flight, 1 was amused. . .and some- 
J t  o* them were not only giving of their 

Ittc •t!<i*'*******̂ ' home In order to
I f f t f i m ^  work In the band booth or

F®t of the many reasons I like Floydada. . .m.a.iy

^ T h e  UlEHTHEIi

Lw you break Into the same store three

• t dress for my wife and had to exchange It

DATE 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 19

71 40 
58 32
58 31
65 39

■ft ‘ me before our m arr ia^ . You said you 

"̂ '•JKJn’tknow lt . »

l^^th!» sentenced to 10 years In a prison 
ludw '** anything to say, replied:

I “>»t you have been mighty generous with

pCiG ONWVi QW au
*ipced ^  surveying the situation,
"^•Irema 1, if °**'*''f “ Even though our tech- 
’***>'1 ch^*°*^’ happy to see one feature of-• 'v - v\̂ o w  \/iiv avafcua V wa

" 'o fW  War a  H erew * 
supplies are on Venus.”

•'si**con« ***4' * * * * * * ^ * ® * Frenshlp may 
**" 14 to 0*** reason, 1 think PU
Utlly

f ^ r d
' *hlr|

strength last week when It 
^  of our district, Thomas and Chav-

Johnny Summers

** to hold Frenshlp’
* loading scorer) to no score.

New Piggly

^rVaM*If Harmony, Lockney

W iggly Manager
andWtr* 11 ui«

®ir»* .1 <l0f holes. . .butthethreedrllllng
' « « t *  **’*^***°'**» •<> we still have hopes of

r> Ultra j f ,  ,f •'Wiiiiw I, *''•*'*1 ways to get to the P la ln v lew  
lhr«e ^ * * ’4 want to t ra v e l up 70 where 

r j* ’®’it Hir highway constru ction , you can 
1 1 luffi. Thsr *4 A iken , then go due west 
I  K> out diif * ***®4h e r way to avo id  the con- 
1 ^ '  •hio 1**** ®4 E loydada, through Sand- 
I  t i |  * 4® highway 400 . Stay on highway 
I AseocK WAoe *

A c c o r d in g to a n  announce
ment made by Shop  Rite this 
w eek , Johnny Summers has 
been named m a n a g e r  of the 
Floydada Piggly Wiggly Store.

Summers has been employed 
by Piggly Wiggly here for about 
four years. He Is a native of 
Floydada and graduated from 
Floydada High School

He is married and the Sum
mers have a daughter, Shooda 
Ann, two years of age.

10-0 Whirlwinds Meet
10-0 Tigers In Plainview
Bi-District Championship
At Stake Friday Night
The stage is set for the big bi-district football 

ctMitest between 3AA champions Floydada Whirl
winds and 4AA champions Frenship Tigers with 
kick-off at 7:30 Friday night in Bulldog stadium 
at Plainview.
The teams go into the game with perfect 10-0 

records. It is the first time Frenship has won a 
AA championship and Floydada last played in bi
district in 1964 when they lost at Denver City. 
Floydada last had a perfect 10-0 record in 1960.

Tickets On Sale
For Bi—District

Texas on the red candles.
Could Floydada beat Fren

shlp w o r s e r . . . i f  green can
dles were burned instead of

red? We do.i't know . .  the ma
dam Just said red candles.

According to an announce
ment m.ide yesterday by City 
manager Bill Feuerbacher the 
City Council’ s monthly meet
ing w ill be held at 7:30 tonight 
in City Hall

Tne meeting was scheduled 
late this month due to some con
flicting meetings of the council- 
men and mayor.

H L PREX:.

The T igers had only one reel 
test in the season’s play as they 
nosed out Post 6-3 Floydada 
had close calls with Abernathy, 
Olton and Lockney. For com
parison’ s sake Floydada beat 
Post 21-14

Frenshlp’s line will average 
around 190 pounds. . .a line 
very sim ilar to that of Post, 
the largest E'loydada faced all 
year. F renshlp has held its op
ponents to 24 points while tally
ing up 284 points. Floydada has 
m.kde 298 points while allowing 
Its opponents only 82.

Johnny CarrUales has made 
96 of Frenshlp’s points, Clyde 
Strong Is second with 36. Car- 
rlzales leads 4AA district In 
points scored. Floydada’ s lead
ing scorers are Andy Selm.in, 
Stan P ierce, Frank Watson and 
Steve Puckett.

Carrizales is a 140 pound 
senior, the left halfback, and 
very quick. Q<urterback Is Phil 
Harriet, a 143 pound senior, 
who can run or throw the pass. 
Fullback is 154 pound senior 
Waddell Smith, right halfback 
is Strong, a 165 pound junior.

Strong, Smith and Carrizales 
also play linebackers on the de
fensive team.

The Frenship offensive line 
includes Jr. end Jake Rogers, 
185; Jr. lineman Sylvester Gas
ton, 175; senior lineman Allen 
Tucker, 193; senior center 
Frostv Walker, 187; senior line

man Rea Brooke, 170; senior 
lineman Ken Patterson, 211; 
a-od Junior end Tom Durham, 
165.

FLOYDADA
Wnlrlwind coach L G W il

son said Tuesday morning that 
the tean> was In good physical 
condition for the game and he 
didn’t anticipate any training 
Injuries this week, "unless 
someone stepped In a hole.”

He lists the following start
ing llneup.s:

OFFENSE
Left End, Mike M'Xire; Left 

Tackle, Glen Switzer; L e f t  
Guard, Tom Wylie; Center, Stan 
Wilson; Right Guard, J od y  
James, Right Tackle, Richard 
Hale;

Split End, Steve Puckett; 
Quarterback, Jack Gregory; 
Fullback, Frank Wa:so.i; Left 
Halfback, A.ndy Selman; Right 
Halfback, Stan Pierce.

Punter, Steve Puckett.
Ex. Points, Greg Campbell.

DEFENSE
Left End, Kim Rose; Left 

Tackle, Sam Green; R ig h t  
Tackle, Glen Switzer; Right 
End, Jim Crawford; Left Cor
ner Linebacker, Stan Pierce; 
Right Corner Linebacker, Joe 
Jones; Left Inside Linebacker, 
M.ke Burk; Right Inside Line
backer, -Van Mitchell; Left 
Halfback, Bob M.irler; Right 
Halfback, Andy Hale; Safety, 
Steve Puckett

Tickets are selling like hot- 
cakes for the Floydada-Fren
ship b l-dlstrict game In Plain- 
view Friday night

Tickets may be purchased at 
the downtown school o ffice or 
high school o ffice for $2.00 on 
adults and $1.00 on students. 
These are general admission 
tickets with no reserved seat 
tickets offered.

The Plainview stadium seats
8 , 000 .

Floydada fans will be consid
ered the "home team’ ’ and sit 
on the west side of the stadium.

BRYNN SMITHERMAN is a loyal UTiirlwlnd fan 
and faithfully l i g h t s  her red candle each n i^ t.

(Staff Photo)

"Beat Frenship" Bonfire And

Whirlwind Snake Dance Tonight

Got Shot
Whirlwind Louis Cardinal, 

son of Mr. and M 's. Fred Car
dinal of Dougherty accidentally 
shot himself in the leg Saturday 
afternoon while hunting with 
Whirlwind quarterback Jack 
Gregory.

The Caprock Hospital sur
geon removed the .22 calibre 
bullet from the calf of Cardi
nal’ s left leg Monday and re 
ported his condition was satis
factory.

Everyone is invited to be at Lighthouse Elec
tric tonight at 7:30 to begin a snake dance to the 
"Beat Frenship" bonfire in front of the Floydada 
CiW Hall.

The Whirlwind cheerleaders and band will lead 
the event and cheering around the bonfire.

" W e  want a big crowd for this very i m p o r  -  
tant event.. .  like old times," Cheerleader spon
sor Polly Cardinal told a Hesperian r  e p o r t e r  
yesterday.
The "fill the gym and wear mean green" pep ra

lly is schedule for 3:30 p. m. Friday.

Important Water Meeting Tonight
HESPERIAN OUT 
EARLY NEXT WEEK

71 42
70 29 
43 20

Total Prec. for Week - None 
Total Prec. for Month - .76 
Total Prec (o r Year - 3155

Three Wildcatters
Abandoned

Three of Floyd County’ s 
wildcatter oil or gas wells have 
been abandoned and logged as 
dry holes and the drillers have 
moved their rigs toother sites.

The drillers  that were In the 
Harmony community have mov
ed to the E. E. Wells property 
over In Cedar Hill. Thedriller 
that was east of Lockney has 
moved to about a mile west 
and a mile south of the Cedar 
Hill store on the A. S. Mize

moved north of South Plains 
about nine miles on the C. O. 
A llard land. This is an 11,000 
feet test, about two miles north 
Floyd County line, one and a 
half miles west of theSllverton

In order to get the Hesperian 
'delivered to the subscriber be
fore instead of after Thanksgiv
ing the Hesperian will go to 
press next Tuesday night and go 
0 .1 newsstands and Into the m ill 
on Wednesday.

News and advertising dead
line w ill be at 5 p.m. Monday 
and the cooperation of everyone 
w ill be appreciated in order 
that the Hesperian may be pub
lished a day early. Thanks, and 
Happy Thanksgiving!

highway
The Wells well is down 

around 3,000 feet at this time.

A meeting in theFloydCoun- 
ty Courthouse to.iight at 8:30 
has as Its objective the Joining 
of theFloydCounty Water Assn, 
with Water Inc.

Every member of the asso
ciation and anyone Interested 
In water for the future of the 
Plains should attend the meet
ing.

The meeting is announced 
Jointly by Gene Collins, presi
dent of Water Inc. and Ches
ter Mitchell, director of Water 
Inc

M.tchell m.ide this statemont 
by letter to the association this 
week:

"What Is perhaps one of the 
m.'St Important meetings In the 
history of Floyd County has 
been called (or tonight at 8:30

p m. In the Floyd County C o irt- 
house. Your neighbors, busi
nessman, professional men, 
and farm ers will Join with you in 
organizing the Floyd County 
Unit of Water, Inc.

As you arewellaware,finan
cing (or implem*mt.itlon of the 
Texas Water Plan was reject
ed by voters on August 5. The 
defeat was by the slimmest of 
m.irgins. If we now present a 
united voice, passage of a sim
ilar measure in the future will 
be assured.

W iter, Inc. has been working 
fo r more than two years to as
sure adequate water for future 
years. County Units such as the 
o.ne proposed for Floyd County 
w.ll strengthen the hand of this 
dedicated organization."

land.
The d rille r  that was hare in 

the east edge of Floydada has

Schools Set 
Holidays For

Thanksgiving
Floydada schools w ill d is

miss at 2:30 Wednesday after
noon, November 26 for the 
Thanksgiving h o l id a y s ,  ac- 
coring to school officials. C las
ses w ill resume at the usual 
time Monday morning, Decem
ber 1.

Christmas holidays start for 
school students Friday, De
cember 19, and resume January 
8. A LL  SIGNALS QOI. . . .  for Floyd Cotton Harvest. 80,000 bale expected 3rield. (Staff Photo)
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R.VLPH LEMONS -  •mplo>’e at th« State Highway Dapartmaot, 
has retired aRer serving 26 years and four m-mths.

CAPROCK rsoM ^Aoc i
400 right on through on Date street until it dead ends on the 
northeast corner oT the Plainview city limits. Then turn due 
west, go across the Amarillo highway, across the Dimmitt 
highway and there you are

If you go into Plamview via highway 70, turn north on Date 
Street tthe first Ught after crossing the overpass) when Date 
Street deadends turn west and head directly to the stadium by 
crossing Am.irillo and Dimnitt highways

If that isn't confusing enough. . .just watch for the stadium 
lights and follow your nose!

Dinner Honors 
Ralph Lemons 
On Retirement

A limner honoring Rilph Le* 
mo IS, who recently retired 
from the State Highway Depart- 
meit of 26 yeara and four 
months of employmiwt, waa 
given last Tnursday night In the 
meeting room of the local 
office

Following the dinner, J. W. 
Gooch made a gift presentatlco 
from all of the employees. 
The remainder of the evenmg 
was spent playing 42 and visit-

m u r r  e y r in c KEVIN CRAWFORD

“ C R I T I C w o n 't  hurt you unless it should.”

“ FLYING t  FFVE TDIES safer than traveling in an auto
mobile”  was a sutement made by FAA safety specialist 
O.is Smith at Rotary yesterday.

As I looked around the room I saw five or siit fellows who 
fly airplanes and I was just thinking ..there were some folks 
in Flovdada who thought Floydada didn't need an airport a 
couple of years ago.

K seems to me that although a fairly large amount of people 
are not now using our Municipal Airport, there is no doubt 
in my mind that more people w ill use it all the time. It is 
the people with vision, who can see on down the road, for as 
far as ten years, who will understand the need of building an 
airport now.

Wno knows, we may need a rocket landing stnp at Floydada 
before it's  all over

mg.
Those attending were the 

honoree and his wife, Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Lemons; Sam Fow
ler, Louis Newell, Mr and 
Mrs Johns. Hotchkiss, M '. and 
Mrs Sam Spance, M*. and Mrs. 
Stanley Simm>ms and children, 
Scott and Shelley Kay, Mr. a.id 
M "s Glenn Wnite, M *. a.id Mrs. 
Willard Hall, Mr. and M 's. J. 
C Odam and Gary, Mr. and 
M 'S Paul Atteberry and Dawn, 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Green, Mr. 
and M rs Henry' Fmley and Ann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P ricer, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Self, and | 
Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Wllllam^ and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Gooch.

MormonMissionaries 
In Floydada

Hospital News
11 -

1 CAN ’T FIND my notes that I made on Jon LaBaume’s taU 
at Rotary two or three weeks ago. I do remember that Jon 
said the local SCS office brought over $300,000 each year into 
Floyd County. Jon, give me your notes and I’ ll do a little 
better )ob of covering your film  and talk next week.

J.A. Fawver, admitted 
17, continues treatment.

Cathennia Cantu, continues 
treatment.

M; rtle Buchanan continues 
treatment.

Aubrey continues

Ashton continues

WE HAD A FELLOW to leave Floydada and move to San An
gelo m Juno The four years bo lived in Floydada, he was one 
of our best Whirlwind fans...screamed for the‘Winds from star
ting kick-off to final whistle

He called me from San Angelo the other night, wanting two 
tickets for the bi-distnct game Fnday mght. He is the Rev. 
Juan Salinas, who was pastor of the Aldersgate Spanish Meth
odist Church here.

Come on....Juan....ril have your tickets ready to got

I HAVE.V’T CHECKED this story out, but it comes from a 
reliable source ..down m the south part of the county, the 
farmers are mowing the late cotton, windrowing It, running 
It into a cubing machine...cubing bolls, seeds, stalks, every
thing Cattle feed lots are buying the cubes for protein mix
ture.

TWO SMALL BOY'S were standing together when a very pretty 
little girl walked by. One of the boys said fervently to his pal: 
“ When I stop hating girls, she's.the one I’ ll stop hating f lr s L ”

THE SERGEANT was preparing to fingerprint a recruit. 
“ Wash your hands,’ ’ he ordered.
“ Both of them'” ’ asked the recruit.
.\fter a moment’ s hesitation, the sergeant said; “ No, just one. 

I’d like to see how you do it.”

HEREDITY' IS SOMETHING you believe In when your child’ s 
report card is straight A.

L i l l i e  
treatment 

N e l l i e  
treatmmt.

Christine Bledsoe, admitted 
11-18, continues treatment.

Louis Reid Cardinal, admit
ted 11 - IS, continues treat
ment.

B illie Crutchfield, admitted 
11-17, continues treatment 

Morene Parks, admitted I l 
ls , continues treatment.

E.R. Gaminage, admitted I l 
ls , continues treatmsnt 

Gail Pittm.in, admitted 11- 
16, continues treatment.

M a r th a  Pittman, admitted 
11-10, continues treatment 

Maud Hollums c o n t in u e s  
treatment.

Abigail EUa, admitted 11- 
11, continues treatment 

E th e l Forence, admit
ted 11-10, continues treatment.

QliA Furrow, adm fted 11-IP, 
continues treatmont •

Keith Trice, admitted I l 
ls , continues treatment.

Don Ed Holmes continues 
treatm<?nt.

B eu la h  Jernlgan, admitted 
11-17, continues treatment.

W. C. Plumlee, continues 
treatment.

A. T. Swepston, continues 
treatm ent.

Ortenzla Garza, OB, admit
ted 11-16, dismissed 11-17, 
baby g irl

John Fuller, admitted 11-13, 
expired 11-13.

David Leon Taylor, admitted 
11-12, dismissed 11-17.

Mettle Carter, admitted 10- 
24, expired 11-14.

Beulah Lane, 013, admitted 
11-12, dismissed 11-14, baby 
girl

Donnie James, admitted 11- 
12, dismissed 11-15.

Hattie Cash, admitted 11-11, 
dismissed 11-14.

Grace Whitfill, admitted 11- 
10, dismissed 11-13.

Baby boy Chavez, bom 
9, dismissed 11-13

Bessie Powell, admitted 11- 
7, dismissed 11-12.

Stella Gunter, admitted 
4, dismissed 11-12.

Elder Marr Eynng of A r iz -  
o.ia and Elder Kevin Crawford 
of Utah arc missionaries for the 
Mormon Church and visiting In 
Floydada for about a m^nth

They are a part of 13,000 
M o rm o n  m ssionarles who 
serve in this capacity for their 
church fo r a two year period. 
They m>ist be self supporting 
for this two year period.

The nearest Mormon Church 
to Floydada is located in Plain- 
view at 1613 Oakland Street. 
Anyo.ie desiring informatio.t 
about the Mormon religion may 
ca ll the missionaries at 933- 
5176.

Tne Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints (M 'lrmon) 
IS headquartered in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. Over three million 
persons belong to the church 
with over 8,000 congregations 
in all 50 of the American states 
and in most countries

The church has no profes
sional clergy, lay meml>ers 
are chosen as regional and lo
cal o fficers and receive no 
m o n e ta r y  compensation for 
their services.

The church has a re lie f so
ciety which administers to the 
needs ofthepoorand sick mem
bers and others in need of com
passionate services.

The church hat an organized 
Sunday School, mutual im 
provement associations w ho 
build churches, the missionary 
program, the largest public 
geneologlcal library in the 
world, a unique system of 
schools for educational purpo
ses, owns and operates hospi
tals In several states and a wel
fare program.

M isle is an important part

AT OFFSET SEMINAR IN FREDERICKSBURG...
Blanco Offset manager Art Ratzlaff, r i^ t ;  cam
era specialist Robert Contee, left; and Joe Don 
Hancock, publisher of the Plainview-Reporter- 
News, center. Goss pressman at rear unidenti
fied.

P yle , Anderson

Re-elected To 
Producer Board

11-

11-

Ln jis  Pyle a.id Otis Ander
son were re-electedtothe Pro
ducers Couperatlve Elevator 
board at the annual meeting In 
Duncan Elementary Cafetor- 
lum Tuesday night. Ablgcrowd 
attended the meeting.

Thom.is Warren gave the in
vocation, Woodrow Wilson read 
the minutes of the last meeting 
a.id R G. Dunlap Introduced the 
guests and awarded door p r i
zes.

Bill Cagle gave the m.ina- 
g e r ’ s report In which he ex 
pressed his thanks to everyone 
for cooperation In making the 
past year a good one.

Bill Sim.i gave the audit re' 
port, which revealed that Pro
ducers Cooperatives had in
vested In the feedlot near Hale 
Center, yet w is  still in good 
financial co.idltlon.

Refreshments were served 
following the meeting

CAPADA DRIVE-IN
SATURDAY ONLY

Columbia Pictures presents 
An lr\in (i Allen production

ndofi

...a movie thit will 
away

with your hcarti 
, [c W T c c h n ic o lo r  C l|

■'jp r» 9e A Al9l>r/Jcu>.
i T i  • T c m t f A o w  i -

1970 TRACTORS ARE 
HERE. HAVE A FEW 1030'S 
AND 930'S LE F T . BARGAIN
TRACTORS.

SUN6a y  a n d  MONDAY

it o v l
4

STELLA STEVENS 
SHELLEY WINTERS

CASE
POW ER  & EQUIPM ENT

TECH T E X T IL E  M IL L

of the Latter-Duy Saints’ cul
tural and religious life  Tne 
m.ist famous of all its singing 
ensembles is the world renown
ed Salt Lake .Mormiw Taber
nacle Choir, a m ghty organiza
tion of 375 voices.

The firs t artic le of Faith, of 
which there are 13 reads, “ We 
believe in God, the Eternal Fa
ther, and in His Son, Jesus 
Christ, and in the Holy Ghost

BLENDING WOOL, 
COTTON, MOHAIR

Texas IS the number one 
state in the nation in the pro
duction of all three of the ma
jor fibers -  cotton, wool, and 
mohair -  and It has been the 
dream of Southwest fiber pro
ducers to market a strategic 
bland of these fibers that would 
be unique and competitive In 
the marketplace This blend 
which would combine the com
fort of cotton, the warmth of 
wool, and the high luster of 
m idair la now a reality.

Texas Governor Preston 
Smith, on a recent visit to the 
Textile Research Center, at 
Texas Tech, was presented the 
first garment to be knitted 
from this promising blend. The 
garment Is a beautiful golf 
sweater of “ Red Raider”  red 
and black, the colors of the 
Governor’ s aim 4 mater, Tex
as Tech, and is composed of 
equal parts of cotton, wool and 
miihair.

The fibers in the sweater 
were grown and produced in the 
Lo.ie Star State and spun into 
yarn by the Textile Research 
Center The yam was tlien ship
ped to the USDA Western Re
gional Research Laboratory In 
Albany, California. This lab 
dyed and finished the yam  and 
shipped It on to Portland, O r
egon where a commercial firm  
knitted the sweater.

While Governor Smith has 
little time for golf, he did tes
tify to the comfort and beauty

of the gulfing sweater and to the
great potential of the natural [ 
fiber industry by blending these 
beautiful and durable products. I  

Experts present testified 
that the sweater achieved, to a ! 
high degree, the goals of com- I 
fort, warmth, and high luster; i 
plus the added quality of “ Brea- ! 
thing” . Dr. John R. Bradford i 
D i r e c t o r  of the Textile Re
search Canter atatad, “ We are 
extremely pleased with the suc
cess (rf this blend and 1 believe

frensJ
'*'0N'T UsfT

W E FEATURE 

BROASTED CHICKEN
FOR THE FLOYDADA FOOT BA' i 
FANS FRIDAY NIGHT.

C O M PLETE DINNER PREPARED 
W ITH IN  8 MINUTES AFTER YOU 
ORDER.

TAKE A SACK OF SPUDNUTSTci 
THE GAME.

SPUDNUT DRIVE
1806 W. 5TH PLAINVIEVy

m

/

Which iu«The man in the moon isn't legend anymore, 
goes to show — anything is possible. Is the perfect bonkTO snow —. onyin ing  is possiDie. is rni? --
possib le? M aybe  not. But we think we're very close to it 
— with p ersonalized  deposit slips and  checks ond loh of 
friendly, home-town service (which m eans our services ore 
out of this w orld). W ont to find out why? Come b o ^  
with usi.
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risterday Wr  ,^tof thechurch.
• " S a n d  today 1. 
I^ H o r  the people 
P a n t  *»>*»«.

l-.n.tal Friday 
L Mrs. R- H Asl*' 
fuin’ee and other*. 

*  Mtier. Wo trust

t jret soon.
,jiv Hines of Plain- 
f  h,r father, Carl 

„,v. Wednesday 
of Amarillo 

with hi* parent*

I^n Milto" Mensch 
aiwoi Saturday night 

Mr. and Mr*.

p .  Clarence Guf- 
with Mrs. R. 

t  tb» afternoon th*y 
/rsit their brother
■ Mr and Mrs Jo* 
T [jy« north of P*ain-

L m a latter r*cent- 
. Waiwr Sim.-̂ , who
, dii«ht*r, Betty Jo 

(^ ly  at Alvin. 
;0K.
, Stone of Philllpc 

J  «M J. E. Green* 
lud Wednesday 

p.m. Mr*, 
lyrs. Green visited 
^  with Mrs. W. A. 
^«^oe old friends, 
litOure, formerly 

and her two 
Mr*. AUeoandMr*.

Anthony LatU, 
IgfM' Blanco, also

Welborn and family. Little 
Dennis Bryan Gooch was 111 
with flu last week.

Mra. Dorothy Thompson and 
children o f Petersburg visit* 
ed Sunday afternoon with her 
mother, Mrs. A. W. Anderson.

M*. and Mrs. Earl Huckabee 
o f Dumas, form erly of Center, 
visited relatives in Floydada 
o/er the weekend. They spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
M 'S. Fred Battey.

The J. E. Greens visited Mrs. 
Kate Crabtree last Monday af* 
tnrnoon. Others present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey, 
Mrs. Ola Warren and Mrs. 
Vinson.

Edwin Warren and two boy 
friends from  Texas Tech spent 
Friday night with Edwin's home 
folks, the Thomas Warrens.

Mrs TravisL lghtfootvisited 
her mother, Mrs. Lindsey,Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ashton 
celebrated their 64th wedding 
anniversary in the Caprock 
Hospital Saturday. Such dear 
people aa they miut have spread 
a lot of sunshine around In this 
old world In that time May 
they have many more

A letter to Mrs. Llghtfoot 
from the J. B. Jordans (fo r 
mer Centerltes) of Albuquer
que says they may be In F loy
dada a day or so during Xmas 
holidays.

Nming Home 
IHsiton

Mike Estes Wins 
Football Contest

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cunning
ham visited J. L. Copprell; 
Mrs. C leo Fulton and Mrs. 
Leona Mayo visited Mrs. Ma
tte Curtis;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ber
trand of Lubbock, Penny, Jeff 
and Becky Bertrand visited 
Mrs. Wise and Mra. Bertrand; 
Mr. and M r* Calloway of Sll- 
verto.i visited Bessie Rafferty;

Mrs. Ernest Willtamaon and 
Mr. a.id Mrs. Grady Dunavant 
Visited with all the patients; 
Mr. a.xl Mrs. J. D. Rainer 
and Jane of Wlchtu Falls v is it
ed with Mrs. Pearl Britton; 
Mra. T. S. Brown visited Mrs. 
Rafferty and others and Mr. 
and Mrs Wm. R. Sedgwick of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Mollle 
Sedgwick.

Fluydada's Mike Estes was 
the big winner In the final 
week of the Hesperian's football 
contest. He missed only four 
games and w ill receive the 
$7.50 firs t prize.

Mike m.ssed the A&M-Rlce, 
M o r to n -P o s t ,  Sweetwater- 
Brownfield andCorcmado-Mon
terey games.

GET A TIGER  

" T H IS  FRENSHIP

Tommy Bartee 
Home
From Service

W ON'T LAST LONG'

Tom ny Bartee, son of Mrs. 
Nellie  M ie  Thompson, has been 
in Floydada visiting this week. 
He is stationed at Fort Riley, 
Kansas with the Fifth Army 
Medic Company.

He works In Irwin Army 
Hospital.

He has been m the service 
19 months and was in Japan 
16 weeks.

4 -H  NEWS

DOUGHERTY NEWS

Mrs Du.t Clark 
Spnog and Mr. 

IftirCrswiof PUin- 
j  vidi ttisir par- 
[LCrtens Saturday
Irrnooo
\ u  visitsd Mrs. 
Is, Uit wtek.

Jsrrold Vinson 
Duon at* lunch 

L C. ViMcn Thurs-

L* Mr*. Vinson, 
isd Mr*. Thelma 
M M the hospital 
*««*  around the
tfnd#
insitidMrs.Ciar- 

T m  ifternoon last

In  J. 0. Welborn, 
lllrs Bofer Gooch 
1 ^  Smlay aftcr- 
Ir.iedM-* Bobby

DOUGHERTY, Nov 17 -W el- 
don Emert and Miss Msry 
Bradford from Floydada vlaited 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Lon Emi*rt Suiday evening.

Mrs. Noel Lee Heed of Okla
homa C ity, Okla. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Orland Howard over 
the weekend Other guests in 
the Howard home were Mrs. 
Belt* Anderson and Mr. and 
Mra. Grady Freem.ui 

Mr. and Mrs Russel Craw
ford have recently returned 
from a trip to Omaha, Neb., 
w lier* they spent a week visit
ing their son. Jerry and his 
family. Jerry is sution there 
with t t *  A ir  Force.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Glllen- 
water and children from Tulla 
were weekend visitors of the 
Claud* Ring family

Mrs. Johnny Cantrell, daugh
ter o f Mr and Mrs. Jess* 
Purnell was honored Thursday 
night in Lubbock with a Pink 
and Blue shower. Attending 
the shower from Di>ugherly

YE YOUR 
MILYA TREAT

I

' V
"M i

Whirlwind Fans, 
come eat with us 

c ihe Friday night game.
sand ARLENE CROWNOVER

•t Sy-PASS OFF OLTON HIOHWAr

s T-bone steak housE;.
fLAINVIXW, TEXAS
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teflectlonaigHMithecharac- 
J ? * * t lo n  of anypereoo.flrm or cor-

^Sg Of ‘  wiecuooa igXMi me cnarac-
**ttcli o*M »ypereoo,flrm or cor-
^**b«fltB Ifi di* columns o f H i*  Floyd
*®*|hl • corrected gladly tgxm It*

" t h e  attenuon o f ill*  ptfbUebere.

were Mrs. Jesse Perncll, Mrs. 
Ricky Perncll end Mrs. Ken
neth Robertson. Mrs. Edell 
Moor* of Floydada attended 
also.

Brenda Vickers and Holly 
Robertson accompanied their 
G irl Scout troops on an all-day 
hike and cook-out Saturday at 
the Saul Ra.ich near Flomnt.

Mr and Mra. Russell Craw
ford were business and shop- 
p.ng visitors in Lubbock Sat
urday

Mr. and Mrs F. M Coving
ton want to Paducah Wednesday.

Brad and Keith Tooley, sons 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Too
ley, spent the weekend with 
Dean Hinton.

Mrs. Wayland Jones, Julie, 
Greg, Steve aid Amy and 
guests, JodleEastham uidD ira 
Carthel, atte.ifed a fam ly re
union of the M-iCIurc family 
Saturday at the Crosby County 
M im ortal Building InCrosby- 
ton There were about forty 
people there. Attending from 
the farthest distance were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Taylor of 
Grinewell, Ohio The Taylors 
w ill be remembered by many 
in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W,- Smith 
had several weekend visitors. 
Thty include Rob Everett from 
Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Young and twin sons, Scott and 
Glwin, and Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Dunn and daughter Jean from 
P.alnvlew.

Mrs. Leroy Chowulng spent 
the latter part ot the week in 
Lubbock in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Finch
er. The sm.ill Fincher daughter 
had her tonsils removed

Linda Norman accompanied 
her Cadet Scout Troop, Satur
day on a tour and lnspectlo.i of 
the Lubbock A ir Port. Tne 
troop Is working on their Avia
tion Badge.

Mr and Mrs. R irlan Cage 
returned their granddaughter, 
Tracy Switzer, to her home In 
Spearman. Tracy had spent 
the week with her grandpar
ents. While gone, the Cages 
helped Mr. and Mrs. Don Swit
zer and Tracy m ovetoAm arll- 
lo. Mr. andV.9% Cage return
ed home Sunday.

Brother Jiie l^W ese and 
Mrs. DeWese visited Sunday 
with M '. and Mrs. James Ray 
Cage.

A fter completing extensive 
remodeling and redecorating to 
the house they had moved in, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martinez 
were able to move into their new 
homo last Sunday.

M*. and Mrs. M.ic W.ord of 
Prague, Okla., recently visit
ed their sons, Robert and Rich
ard, and families.

Mrs. Ricky Pernell was hon
ored with a Pink and Blue 
shower Friday morning In the 
home of Mrs. Robert Ward. 
Some th irty -five  guests at
tended Hostesses in additlwi to 
M 'S. Ward were Mrs. Bob 
Ross, Mrs. Jess Glover, Mrs. 
Jack McIntosh, Mrs. Richard 
Ward, and Mrs. FredCardlnaL

The Dougherty school chil
dren presented a patriotic pro
gram in observance of Veterans 
Day. Dougherty Girl Scouts, 
Brenda Vickers, Jodie East- 
ha.ti, Holly Robertson, Isabelle 
Martinez, Hope Robertson, and 
Boverly Vickers, assisted by 
Julie Jones, presented a very 
Impressive Flag RaislngCere- 
mony. The children sang sev
eral songs with a patriotic 
theme. J. C. Wester and Elvis 
Warren of the Floydada Am eri
can Legion spoke to a large 
assembly of guests and patrons 
o f the school.

The Dougherty Community 
CliR> Is sponsoring a chill sup
per Tuesday night, Nov. 25 In 
the school cafeteria. G ood  
homem.ad* chill and the trim 
mings and dessert w ill be serv
ed from 7 Ml 8:30. Prices w ill 
be 75^ for adulU and 50^ for 
children. Dr. Charles Craig 
w ill present his slides and talk 
about his trip to Honduras, 
South America at 8:30. Every
one ie urged to attend this very 
interesting program.

Cedar Hill 4-H Club met in 
the Eugene Gllly home Monday 
night. C raigG lllywaslncharge 
and the pledge and prayer was 
led by MIX Yeary

During business m e m b e r s  
decided to have a Christm.is 
party planned for December IS.

Mack Heald, assistant county- 
agent, showed a film on Texas 
A4M  for the evening's pro
gram

The meeting was adjourned 
by Craig DuBols and refresh
ments served.

JARBOE FA M ILY  
HAS GATHERING

l.'JOif FT7/:.>/>

Local Bands 
Participate 
In Contests

Bands from .95 area high 
schools, including the “ Whirl
wind Ba.od, participated in the 
Regional U n i v e r s i t y  Inter
scholastic L ea g u e  marching 
and twirling contest held at 
Lowry Field In Liilibock Tues
day. Junior bands participated 
yesterday.

Tuesday's first division win
ners were:

Class A: Seagraves, Lor
enzo, Sprlnglake -  Earth, and 
Ralls.

Class AA: Denver City, Hale 
Center, Morton and Abernathy.

Class AAA: Tulla, Muleshoe, 
Lubbock Dunbar, and L ittle
field.

FLOYD DATA
Lt. Col Jim Pike, his w ife and 

children of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. Pike's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson during 
the weekend. Col Pike is on 
furlough from his duties in 
Thailand where he returns next 
week. His wife is the form er 
Myrna Wilson.

M l, and Mrs M.U Jarbut 
celebrated Tnanksgiving early 
this season and had all of their 
chlldr*.-! and their fam ilie i with 
them for dinner last Sunday.

Enjoying the day together 
were M '. and M 's . M ilvin 
Jarboe, Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom B. Jarboe, Jeanmne and 
Jay of Frlona and Mr. and M *s 
Pete Norwood and daughter, 
K elli of Lubbock.

ri.iM W IK W  iSfiTiiHli A[>* 
pmsinmlrly I.Jilil (mthihis hI- 
lonrtrri llic fifth unniisl i-hIIv (nr 
the CMprrtck-Plains Baplist Area 
Tuesday evening.

TTk  meeting, whi< li w a s  
highlighted by a 100-vnii e choir 
nnd the h a n d  boll ringei-s 
from Wayland Baptist College, 
honored Dr. Franklin Swanner. 
missionary to the C a p r n c k 
district of the Bapti.st fii'oeral 
ConvrniKjn. and Mrs Swanner.

Ml .Swarner, due lo leliic 
Der . .91, had been a pastor for ‘/f 
years and secretary of District 
nine of the HfiC for 17 yeais.

As a part’ng gift fmm Ihe 
district. Dr. .SwaniXT was given 
Ihe keys lo a new car.

Principle Sfieaker for Ihe 
event was Dr, .1 D Grey, pastor 
of the First Rapiisl Church in 
New Orleans, lai.

A member of the Metropolitan 
crime commission. Dr. C.rey at
tended schiKil with Dr. Swanner 
and has been a close friend of 
the retiring missionary's since 
■jfel

Pt-esiding over the rally was 
the Rev. Floyd C. Bradley, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Floydada. O t h e r  
churchmen attending were the 
Rev. R. B. Hall, pastor of First 
Bafitist Cluirch in Littlefield: 
Dr. T, A. Palterscin, executive 
secretary of the Baptist General 
Convention: Pete Forderhasc. 
secretary for the BGC: and Har
ry Hamlin, cisirdinalor of llic 
Association of Missionaries foi 
Ihe BCG.

In second place with five 
misses is Greg Pruitt of F loy
dada He will receive the $5,00 
second place award. He missed 
the A4M, Morton, Abernathy- 
FFiona, Sweetwater and Coro
nado games.

Third place award of $2.50 
goes to Karan Cox of Floydada 
who also missed five games. 
Karan m'ssed theA4M,Slatoo- 
L lttlefleld, Abernathy, Tulia- 
Hereford and Dum.is-Perryton 
games.

Second and third places were 
m?.d* via the tie-breaker Floy
dada - Dim mitt g a m e  which 
Floydada won 42-0. Greg pick
ed the score 35, Karan 24.

Louise Wood of Tulla miss
ed only five  contests and would 
have been In second place with 
her gue.ss of 40onthetiebr*ak- 
er score. However, she failed 
to c irc le  a winner on the tie
breaker game

Several persons missed six 
co.itests: Sherry Crutchfield, 
Terry  Jones, Mike Vinson, Pat 
M .ller, Wayne Powell, Fran
ces Powell, bia Lewis, Larry 
Scott, Johnny Cantrell, Debbie 
Madley, and Tommy Cathey.

with

MO.VDAY:
Kalian Sp.ighetti 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Cabbage Slaw 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Prune Cake 

1/2 Pint Milk 
TUESDAY:

Turkey and Dressing 
Glblet Gravy

Buttered Sweet Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 
Hot Sliced Bread with Butter 
Fruit Salad 
1/2 Pint Milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Hot Dogs with Chill 
French Fries 
Tos.sed Salad 
Apricot Cobbler 
1/2 Pint Milk

A -

SEE THE 
WIZARD 

OF
A -A -H -H -H S

FLOYD DATA
Oleta Gaston has returned 

homu fro.m plane trip to 
Washingto.1 where she visited 
friends in S*.ittle for some two 
weeks She also enjoyed a sight
seeing trip into Canada and oth
er sce.nic points of interest. 
S in  Gaston said it rained 
everydty she was m Washmg- 
to.i b'jt the weather in Canal* 
was beautiful.

T k * New C cM ra tioa  ol Joke Deere CombtMe

Someone
SORROWED M y PORTABLE 
AIR TANK ABOUT 3 WEEKS 
AGO. Pl_EASE RETURN IT ,

KINARD'S GULF

They re coming you eey' The New GenerMion ol John Deeit 
ComOioee See me mrgnty new teoo ia«e on yecieioey t 
cepecity cnam(Mon me 106 «  ectuel heio compei'tion The 
cemeie fiime ee me acMm me tiopweicn iimet every 
buehei heiveeiea you tee every mmuie ot The Qieei 
Combine Race «  Femwig f rorwera 70 It t me yeer t moat 
eaCiimg term progrim Ana mere > more You n Me ■ dramakc 
new rnotion ptciue A Way ot Lite mat loolii at me naan ot 
terming mrougn me eyes ot e term temity And you mey bf 
me kjcey wmtwr ot i  new 21 mcti etectre tten 
Jotwi Deere Power Mower Don I IKS* fT 70

FARMING FRONTIERS 170
FWIDAV. OCCCMKR S. 7;J0 P M. 
IN OUN STONC AT 2IS S. MAIN

C O L L I N S  IM P L E M E N T S

NO 
PAYMENT 

UNTIL 
F E B .  

1970

P r e - C h r i s t m a s

CHARGE SALE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 

12:30 P.M. 'til 8.30 P.M.

Uci|>ii>ls Honor
M i. « t . * h io n < ir v

Af !*I.Tiiivi(‘9v •

Charges made during this event will not be billed until January 1970 
with no payment due until just before your February 1970 billing date.

PELOW ARE SPEC.IAL V.XLUES I H.M ARE ONLY
DURINC; I HE SALE HOURS AS S I .M ED ABOVE! COME SAV E!

LADIES (a g ir l s  READY-TO-WEAR REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE

Ladles Dacron® Polyester Knit Dresses .............  $16.00 ......... $11.68
Ladies Blouses .............. *.......................  9.00 ...........  6.88
Ladies Nylon Capris  ........................ . 9 . 0 0 ..... . 6.88
Ladies All Weather Co a t s.... . 16.00  ....... . 12.88

LADIES LINGERIE

Ladies Nylon Pajamas & Robe Set ....................  7 . 0 0 ......   4.99
Ladies Nylon Panties ............    1.15 ......... 88C Pr
Ladies Half Slips 2 . 0 0 .......  2/3.00
Ladies Nylon Satin Panties ...............   79 ......... 2/1.00
Ladies Famous Brand Robe & Pajama Sdt ..........  12.00 ........... 9.88

MEN AND BOYS DEPARTMENT

Mens Suits ...... r
Mens Sport Shirts 
Mens Pajamas .....

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Ladies Nylon Velvet Oxfords .......................... 7.00
Ladies Soft Penny Loafers ..................... . 7.00
Ladies One Eylet Crepe Sole Oxford ................. 14.00
Mens fit Boys Loafers ................... . 13.00 fit 14.00

I 5.88
I 5 .8 8  
11.88  
11.88

HOME FURNISHINGS - PIECE GOODS

lOOX Washable Dacron® Knit .......................  4.99 Y d .......  3.88 Yd
Bedspreads ...........    9.95   7.88
Bath Sets ...........................................  6 . 9 5 ............ 5.88
Bath Towels .............................    2.29   1.67
Electric Blankets ................   13.99   11.88

BEALLS
FLO Y D A D A , TEXAS

DELAYED BILLING ALSO IN 
EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY 
OF THIS WEEK AT BEALL’S

//,// I I  II I ::

(

69.95 .... .....  59.88 ■
v-M J.'-. '4-00 .... ......  2.88 m

3.99 .... ....  2/7.00 H
.... 20X Off H
.... 20X Off n Tif -‘f . :

___  20X Off y
f c4 . 0 0 ___ ......  1.99 fl
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DEAV.'.E RO;»ERTSO.S

A/1/SS Robertson And Joy 
Miller Plan January Vows

Miss Stewart 
Honored With 
Gift Coffee

M ss Jo Anne Stew irt, bride- 
elerC of Hujh Peek, w ts feted 
w.Ui A g iftco fle eS i‘ urJA> nuir- 
niiig in the honu'*»f Mr^ R.L. 
BuUock. Guests were received 
b> M ■». Bullock iiul presented 
to the honoree, het mother, 
Mrs. l .B . Stewjrt Jr.; the 
prospective bridegroom’s mo
ther, Mrs. Hugh Peek Sr., .md 
grandmothers of the birde • 
e le  t, .M s L.B S tes irt Sr., 
anJ Mrs Veriw.n M ’ Peak alt 
o ! Kloydada

Oil» its were registeieJ b> 
D.a la Crabtree.

Tiie serving table w is cov
ered with a wliite linei cloth 
i. il held a center a rra ijm e it  
of artificia l daisies fle.'ked in 
gold, surroundel it the base 
b\ kitchen galfet.

Tne arrangem-*nt along with 
the gadgets, w.'re later pre
sented the honoree White nap
kins. with the betrothed cou
ple ’ s names pi inted in gold, 
com. leted the setting.

Misses Jan Killian and Jud. 
Bullock presided at the cofiper 
coffee service.

Hostesses ware Mm»*s. Har- 
vev Allen, Allen H Bingliam. 
W.lson G B o il, 1 W Cra’>- 
ttee , 1 e.in I- ergus-vn. Bill Hei- 
drix, l.'j inie H iisle., ■' .
Wiiitile, C f L i'i'liern i.n , 
I ejti B illia 'ii-, H*riii.in Gr.i- 
ham Staiile) Killla.n arvl Mr.s. 
Tomm. AsMtet

T 1 * r gift w.is a s«-t of . Ojk- 
w ire.

M iss Re b e c c a  m il l e r

Rebecca Miller Is Bride -  
Elect Of Thurman Hoover Jr.

Frank Barrows 
Are Honored

With Reception
Mr and Mrs. Frank Barrow 

of Am arillo w'lo were m irrled
In September werehonored with
a gift reception Saturday night 
in the F irst Christian Church. 
In ’he receiving line with the 
honorees were his parents, Mr. 
a id Mrs. Don Barrow -jf Cen
ter Point, Texas, near K err- 
ville. The bride is the form er 
Pat Broshei.

Guests were served white 
cake squares, punch and coffee 
from I lovely table decorated 
in red and wtiite A white cut- 
work cloth over red was ac
cented with an arrangement of 
I ed spider m imv.

Hosts and hostes.ses for the 
occasion were Mr and Mrs. 
Clenu Jarnagin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry .Morckel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wester, M '. and Mrs. Sam 
Spence, Mr. and Mrs. T .L. 
Holland, Mr. and Mrs O rville  
.M.irler, M . and Mrs J. W. 
B i-'hana.i, Mr. and Mrs L H 
U orrell, Mr and Mrs Starks 
Green, Mr. and M *s. Dan Ha- 
good, and Mrs. and Mrs. Olin 
Watson.

Their gift was cookware.
Chit of town guests included 

Mrs. L.H Earthman of Plain- 
view, g r a n d m o th e r  of the 
groom, .Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Ferguson of Plainview his aunt 
and Mrs and Mrs. Bobby Smith 
of klalou.

MSS PFRME.NTER

Miss Fermenter, Jomeu 

Jeffress Plan Dec. Vo?

.Mr and Mrs M S. Rt>brrt- 
s< n .k'iii.>i K'e the eng.igcmiiii 
ind ippri'.iching m irri.ice mi 
their l.iUghter. Deanne, tit Jav 
M Her. son ■'! Mr .rid Mrs.

Lark M Her of Silveiton.
Tn? cojp'.e will exch.inge 

vi.w . Januir. 24, I 'iH ’ at 3 
ii’clo: k p. m inthel ir 'tB  ip'ist 
t lurch in I lu.da'la.

Whirlers Elect 
New Ollicers

The Wnirlers .square Dance 
club held > chirken sup(>er 
and b u s in ess  iT..sKing N tvera- 
b tr 13 during w'nch tim. re* 
officers were electel r tmr-r 
I'e in  Williams wis nam.'lpre- 
s.dent; Ja k ‘- ‘ 'S io i, vue - 
president; Gra e P a r »e ,, sr - 
retary - treasurer, B.* h Kailk- 
e iberrv, re,«.rie a 
Son in charge i* biw*
• allers

D a 'm .i liil Pa lime M .Cor- 
mnk and H and Lome .Nel
son will be hovts and hostes
ses for the mivtliig planned foi 
Saturdav night at 8 o ’clock in 
A n d r e w s  School gym Jack 
Thompson of Tulia will be cal
ler Visitors are w'j'.co.m

M.' 'elith, Vada Meredith, M j -  
gie Vin.son and Rij')) W .iliam -, 
ttie latter of Plainviea

In the ifterno m M' s. Eva 
Newsoni am.‘ and he’d in auc 
tion sale of Jam s, je llie -, pick
les and apro.is m I- b> the 
m.-mbers. A good sum >f m i -  
ev was m ide (nr the lub from 
he auction.

The Lhris'n-.i' partv will be 
at the horn.' of M'S. Maudie 
M im-v m l.i. knev im Decern 'er 
13.

M iss Kehecca M iller Is tlie 
liride - e'e. 1 ■>( Thurnim Hoo
ver Jt , c'l l.utitKick (ire.senil) 
serving in the L'.S. .Air l o n e  
R e s e r v e .  The .mnouncem sit 
was m ide re. entlv bv thebridt— 
e le .t ’ s parents. Mr .iml Mrs 
Ai-lo.! M lle i Paienis of the 
pr.isj.eitive btiue.-nwim . ' r e  
M aid M i s  Tlintmui H uver 
Sr , 111 l.iiblHK k.

Tne W .-.i C ollege C iu rch  ol 
t'MtIsI 111 I '.I kiiev will be the

setting tor the Ja.iuar>, 1970 
wdding.

M ss M iller, a 1987 gradu
ate of Elnydaia High School 
attended West Texas State L'- 
.iiversitv t wo years and is 
piesentlv emidoved ai Kimble 
tiptometric Clinic in E loydada.

Hoover, a 19C7 graduate of 
I u b lio ck  Monterev, attended 
Texas Tech. He will leave No- 
vemiier 24 for his basic train- 
in ; at 1 .I'-kland Air Force Base.

December Wedding Planned 

For Miss Jetton, Thompson

/ V c U H l

h r J ilk* I k. I • I

xl'mga.i Roundup Night 
Observed By 
Rebekahs

Social Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Dunn

Mii.Ti'.iers ..( the 1060 Social 
Club met with Mrs Alma Dunn 
November 13th each onebring- 
ing a covered dish Tneho.stess 
prepared the turkey and dres
sing (or the enjoyable occasio.v.

Mi s E .M Ja'kson w is pre
sent for lunch and com nginthe 
a f t e r n o o n  w“ re Mrs. EMiel 
'W . Ten a i l  M s J.D. W.dborii. 
Mrs Ethel F rizze ll was unable 
to be present.

Members present were Mrs. 
Lillian M irhle, a new mem'ier 
and Mmes. Eula Battey, Beu
lah Burton, Treva HamSright, 
Clyde F rizze ll, Lois Durham, 
Ava Jack.son, Josle Rojs, M i- 
die Mincy, 4 lora W irre i, K i e 
Crabtree, Ola Warren, Vara

4 lo>dad.i Rebekahs observed 
Round-L’p Night Tuesday nigfit 
of last week with niem'iers at
tending the miietmg dresseil in 
W‘jstern attire

During business those re
ported 111 were Michelle Holla- 
day, granddaughter of M >.
R iiiy Davis and Jane M.irqns, 
wilio re. ently sustaine<1 a broken 
arm

The program <v is under the 
direi tion of Jew.-l Halves, w'lo 
mtro’h icei a loiecow 'ioy por
trayed by A i'iie Wdbb. She en
tertained the group by singing 
western songs then passed 
around a lug beanp it filled with 
lellte beans for a treat.

The program eivled on a sol
emn note with members oh- 
.serving Armistice Day with the 
singing of “ My Country Tis of 
Tnee’ ’ and “ Onwird Christian 
Soldiers.’ T le meeting closed 
w.th all giving the P.eilge.

A Fellowship and refresh- 
m ; Its of cake an 1 coffee w*re 
enjoyed during the evening.

Mr awl M is ChirkOweisol 
Allen C'onimiinily neai Dallas 
are parents of u sou, Da my 
Scott, who wa* txirn Sa*ur l j\ , 
November 8. The young m.n, 
who has a three \e.ii old sis
ter, Tamm.., w e i g h e d  eight 
fKunds at birth. The neither is 
the former Vickie 4 air. 0 * t ) s  
IS em.iloye'l by General Dyna- 
m rs at Dallas

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Owi>n.s and Mr .in'! 
M rs. Gordon Mum nert <if 4 loy
dada. Great grandparents in
clude .Mr. and Mrs W.,lie Rog
ers of Floydada and .Mrs. Mary 
.Mathis of .Vm.irillu

M and Mrs. Jay Frank 
Parks of Pamjva liecam* par- 
e.its rff twins by adoption lo- 
d iy, TTiursday. The b a b i e s  
w .-re born November 8 Tne 
young miijJayson Allan, weigh- 
eif seve.i and a half pounds at 
birtli a.id the little girl, Anls- 
s I Uunise, weighetl six and a 
half pounds

Grandparents and Mrs. Mil- 
d re l Parnell of Floydada and 
Mr. and .Mrs 1.41. Parks of 
South Plums.

M iml Mrs M G Jetton 
of P.ainview. (oriiiai 41oydi'la 
r e s 1 I e n I s, anmmiK'e the eii- 
gateni'Mil and ( o l t l i c o m  11 g 
n n riiage  ol then daughter, 
.Nancy .Ann. bi D.ivid Thomp
son. son of Mr aiel Mis. R.C. 
Tbvoniiison ol peail.iii<l, le x .

TTie Oifiile have pliinnetl .i 
D.i ember 27th viskling in the 
I haiii'l III the 4irst Baptist 
Ch irch III Piainview

Miss Jetton is a gra luateo f 
Texas Technological U ilver- 
sit) wiUi a BA degree in Pay- 
cholog). Slie IS presently em
ployed aspiychology technician 
at the C iv il Aerom^xlical R e
search Institute in Oklahomt 
City

T n o m p s u a ,  a graduate of 
Texas Tech with a BBA degree 
in mirketing, is stationed with 
the A ir Force at Lackland.

Dougherty 
Club Giving 
Chili Supper

The Dougherty Community 
Club IS sponsoring a chill sup
per Tuesday night, November 
25, in the school cafeteria. 
Good humem-ide chill and the 
t r i mnngs  along with desert 
w ill be served from 7 p.m 
until 8:30 p.m. The public is 
invited

Puces w l l  lie 75( (or adilts 
a.il 70r (or children.

D.. CnarleiC raig,lucalden- 
tist, w’ ll show slides and nar
rate on his trip to Honduras, 
South A.ti- rica The program 
«<11 liegin at 8:30.

Mrs. Webb Is 
Club Hostess

Mum'uers of the 1950 Study 
Club met Tuesday night w.th

T h e  engagement an 1 approa
ching m.m a t e  of M iss  Sonja 
Kay Permimter to J a m e t  To
mas Jeffress, IS'leingannounc- 
e t by  herpsre.its, M . and Mrs. 
J.W Permenter of P.ainview 
Tiie prosjvective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and .Mrs. James 
B. Jeffress of Route M, Lock- 
ney.

Tne couple p’ ansaDecem'>er 
27th wtslding at 7:30 p m. in 
the F irst Baptist Church tn 
Laickiiey.

Miss n  
< rad uatt g|
K hool, asdiiis.] 
dent ai Vl’«t T- 
Her (laare » 11
of Ln kite. Hgt:
*N ) I V-*-
lA ' w’lere y# s i 
ual art major, 
e l a* J L Cwi 
Happv.

TTie
tlieir els aki 
niiTiagf

klrs Jake W aob as hostess. 
Mrs. L ine D> ker gave the 
q iote  of the l iy  aid m -m 'ers 
O-iswered roll c.iU wth a love
ly w ly to spe.id a l l  evening.

During busineis M s c leo 
Whittle annuuncel ihatadepar- 
tm-mtal clinic would be held 
in Plains, Sabllday, A new 
memlier, Zahava Haenosb, was 
accepted into Uiet lut> Thepro- 
gram was “ Youth - Part of the 
Solution Instead of Part of the 
Problem *’ It was brought by 
Charlotte Dijcker, Brenda Ma
this and Sam Henrv. Tne trio 
spake on what the> had learned 
at the VouOi Co.ifersiH e held in 
Austin this past sum tier.

Those p re »e if were .Mmes. 
Charles Anlersun, Gene Ar- 
wme, Ke.ineth Bishop, W' R 
Bradshaw, J.W Craidree. Line 
Dacker, Samm. H ile, D.iris

M c L 1 1  s . Jots I 
Rtni- ev, JaUl 
tie, L.C S..1 
Swinsoa.

Tne .im xs 'il 
Oiristmi'pami

HOSPITAL 
WILL MEi;

Flovdada’l 
laty will ■*«tFi| 
at 9:30 uilka- 
lAillsoii

rniv *ai N ij 
for Xuv»E.«' 
All itii‘ir.>rs .a 
present

GET A T| 
3Y THEl

t o E T T t R - i u i  M O R E -4 4 1

GRAPEFRUIT 5 LB. P O L B A G

GRADE A

FRYERS L B . 31

WILSONS C ER TIF IED

BACON 2 LBS. 159
SHUPFfNE REG. OR DRIP

NANCY ANN JETTON / 1 COFFEE

MUM 
CORSAGES

950

Make the FREN8HIP-FLOYDADA
game somifthing special for her. 
Large white mums trimmed in 
green and white ribbons. 
PLEASE ORDER EARLY!

983-2867 Floydada

t S J I K
COOKED TO 

ORDER AS 
YOU LIKE

• New York

• Top Sirloin

• T-Bont

•  Portorhouso

•  Pilot

WHIRLWI.MD FANS ARE INVITED TO COME 
IN BEFORE OR AFTER THE FRIDAY NIGHT 

IGAME FOR MANY KINDS OF DELICIOUS  
FOODS.

A LC O V E RESTAURANT
PLAINVIEW

“Ventures In 
Books” Theme 

lOf Club Meet
“ Ventures in fioaks’ ’ w is 

the theme for the 1934 Study 
Club when member.s mytTues- 
diy night in the home of Mrs 
Jake W'ltson.

The Club Co’.lo.:t w is le.J by 
Mrs. David Ca:n,be’.l and roll 
call answere<1 ly naming a Tex
as author

D u r i n g  business mimbers 
voted to send a donation to 
Girls Tow'.i USA.

M -s. ikalph Johnston brought 
the program and gave an in
teresting book review entitled 
“ The Honeycomb’ ’ by Adele 
Rogers St. Johns.

Members present included 
Mmes. Allen Bingham, Wilson 
Bond W. H Bunch,  David 
Campbell, Denn i s  Dempsey, 
Garland Foster, Clyde Hodges, 
J.S. H.ile, Jr., Ralph Johnston, 
Floyd Lawson, M J. M-Nelll, 
J. P. Mois, W o. Newberry, 
Vernon Parker, Wiyne Russell, 
L.D. Simpson, George Spring
er, L B  Stewirt Jr , JakeWat- 
so.i, A. L W y l i e  Jr., Lonnie 
H l n s l e y  and three visitors, 
Mrs. C.B. Mslton, Mrs. Jim 
Williams and Mrs. Sharon Hut
chins.

Next meeting will be the 
club’ s Chrtstmis party with 
Mrs J.P. Moss andMrs.CIydt 
Hodjes as hostesses.

LB. 65‘
BAKERITE

SHORTENING
3 LB. 
CAN 59‘

SHURFRESH TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS 49‘
SHURFINr. FRESH SHELLED BLACKEVED

PEAS 15 OZ. 7'« M00

SOFLIN

TISSUE 10 ROLL PACK 89‘

JOHNNY'S

SAUSAGE 2 L3S

SUGAR 5 LBS.

LARGE HEADS

LETTUCE head!

GIANT ENERGt'

DETERGENT
SHURFINE

APRICOT HALVES <1
C L O V E R L A K E

MELLORINE 1 / 2  gaI

REGULAR 6 BTL. CTN

COKES PLUS DEPOSIT'

9 h u r / re s h NO LIMIT ON PURCHA] 
OF ANY ITEM 

SPECIALS GOOD THRC 
SATURDAi' ONL̂ ^

D O U B L E  B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S  O N  w E D N E S O ^  

116 N O R T H  2 N D  P H O N E  983

908 W, 5TH. 
pygjSE

THIS FRENSHIP 
WON’T LAST LONG W E DELIVER

MK
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A!«D MRS. ROE JONES

hd Mrs. Roe Jones To 

U  50fh. Anniversary
Viktor m anaier

Mr. and Mr>. Jo iim  have four 
daughters, Mrs. Tsd Hale oi 
Adrian; Mrs John Perry of 
Petersburg; Mrs. James H-Jck- 
abee of Stophenvllle and M*s. 
E. R  Melton of Plalnview.

The couple also have ten 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs. Jones request 
no gifts please. Friends and 
relatives a re extended a cordial 
invitation.

Norwood, s on -in -law  of the 
M ilvin  Jarboes, will be playing 
his last game with the Red Hai
ders when they go against the 
Arkansas Razorbacks Thanks
giving Day. Pete will be grad
uating from Tech in December 
and plans to bo doing post gra
duate work after mid-term. His 
wife, the form er Vickie Jarboe, 
Is teaching English and Speech 
In Anton High School this year. 

• • • • •
THE following Is a copy of the 

letter sent to the TTO  Show on 
KSEL Radio In Lubbock. 1 un
derstand the announcers have 
been "kinda needling”  Floyd- 
ada and are naturally backing 
Frenship in their football game 
with us. Let’ s make them eat 
their words 'Winds and beat 
Frenshlpl Now the letter:
“ Just a note to let you know, 
A few of us have heard your 

show.
As Ignorant and country as we 

may seem.
We never run down another 

team.
We think the Winds are the 

BEST.
Come to our game and be our 

guest
If you don’t accept I think we’ ll 

know.
No one can read on your show. 
We take your Jokes with laughs 

and sm iles.
And thank our ‘ Lucky Star’ for 

radio dials.
Sc goo<R>ye to you TTO and 

welcome back KFYO.”
FANS OF THE MEAN GREEN 

• • • • •
NOW HEAR THB . I under

stand K LLL  will be giving the 
Floydada Whirlwinds aplugov- 
e r the Jerry Co'.eman Show, 1 
p.m. until 4 p.m. Friday. L is 
ten and .see if they do If so 
we m ght all start dialing to 
Jerry ’ s western show.

BACK the Whirlwinds. Sign 
your name on Uie mile long 
telegram now being prepared. 
Most businesses in downtown 
Fluydada are participating and 
w ill accept your name to go on 
the telegram for. the low coat of 
20 cents per name

MRS, Lon V, Smith w ill be 
among authors to anendthe re 
ception planned Sunday a fter
noon from 2:30 until 4:30 In the 
Lubbock Library. Mrs. Smith 
is author of ” 22 Devotional 
Talks.”  Frie.yds of area auth
ors are cordially Invited to 
attend

OLD-time Cowboy (he’ ll pro
bably kill me tor that) Doyle 
Moi.it let a tame horse get the 
best of him last Thursday. 
Joking aside Doyle re c e lv ^  
painful injuries when his horse 
bucked him off Hewasworking 
cattle on his ranch near Padu
cah when the mishap occurred. 
He is now in a medical hospi
tal In Wichita Falls in traction 
and will be for several weeks 
In the meantime Georgia Mae Is 
proceeding with the family 
move to Vernon as time per
mits.

WHO says the heart stops 
fluttering for your loved one

after so many years of mar
riage. Certainly not so for the 
R. H. Ashtons who quietly ob
served their 64th., wedding an
n iversary last Saturday. Mrs. 
Ashton has been In Caprock 
Hospital five weeks today and 
her husband, at the age of 8S, 
has’nt missed a day’ s visit with 
his loved one Tuesday morn
ing, bright and aarly,he was in 
the yard picking a lovely bou
quet of chrysanthemums to take 
Mrs. Ashton. How each day 
they must thank God for his 
goodness and the dawning of a 
glorious tomoriow.

» • • « •
HOW many drivers know to 

stop for school buses receiving 
or discharging students, either 
meeting o r o v e r t a k i n g ?  1 
thought I was pretty smart In 
knowing you were not soppose 
to pass one while loading or un
loading students but I didn’t 
know the samegoes when meet
ing one. My better half taught 
me a few things. When meeting 
a stopped bus the students are 
usually in sight coming and go
ing so I thought the law was just 
for over taking a bus that is 
stopped. Texas MvAor Vehicle 
Laws (Section 104) reads ‘ ‘The 
driver of a vehicle upon a high
way outside of the lim its of any 
incorporated city or town upon 
MEETING or overtaking from 
either direction any school bus 
which has stopped on the high
way for the purpose of receiv
ing or discharging any school 
children shall stop the vehicle 
Immediately before passingthe 
school bus, but then may pro
ceed past such school bus at a 
speed which is prudent, not ex
ceeding 10 miles per hour, and 
with due caution for the safe
ty ot such children.’ ’

• • •  • •

IT was Herbert Hoover in his 
Iowa Contennial address who 
said "T h e  principal thing we 
can do. If we really want to 
m:ike the world over again. Is 
to try the use of the word 
"o ld ”  again. It was the "o ld ”  
things that made this country 
the great nation it Is. There is 
the old Virtue of religious faith. 
There are the Old Virtues of In
tegrity and truth. There Is the 
Old Virtueof incorruptible ser
vice, and honor in public o f
fice. There are the Old V ir
tues of economy in government, 
o f self reliance, thrift, and indi
vidual responsibility and lib
erty. There are the Old V ir
tues of patriotism, real love ot 
country, and willingness to sac
rifice  for It These "o ld ”  Ideas 
are very inexpensive. And they 
would help win hot and cold 
wars. I realize such sugges
tions will raise the odious word 
"reactionary” , but some of 
these "o ld ”  values are slipping 
away rapidlly from American 
Life. And If they slip too far, 
the lights w ill go out In Am eri
ca, even if we win the hot and 
cold wars.”

• • • « •
A RICH old lady was paying 

her nephew’s college bills, and 
her friend asked her if it was 
expensive. "W e ll,”  the aunt 
replied, "h is  languages run 
pretty high This month It was 
310 for English, $20 for Latin 
and $110 for Scotch.”

THATS meddlins for t h i s  
week.

Girl S«’Outi» 
Aftiviliri* "

Tom Hall o f Horotord, form orly of Floydada; 
his daughter, Mrs. N. E. Ty ler Jr., of Here

ford; Mrs. Gary Victor and daughter, Do.-na 
Lynn, at the age of three weeks.

Junior G irl Scout Troop 336 
held a Candlelight Ceremony 
November 4 to officially begin 
its year of scouting. The meet
ing began with a flag ceremony 
led by the Liglitning Patrol. 
Guests of the girls were intro
duced and welcomed bv Troop 
Leader, Mrs. Andrew McCul- 
ley. Members of the Little Deer 
Slid Shooting Star Patrols made 
a sem icircle around the table 
decorated with thirteen candles 
surrounded by holly leaves. As 
each candle was lit, a G irl Scout 
repeated a partoftheGirlScout 
Prom ise and Laws. Four new 
members of the troop, Betty 
Rendon, Patsy Samuels, Kellie 
M iDowell, and Assistant Lead
er, Mrs. Dwayne Grimes were 
Introduced, shown the G i r l  
Scout sign and handshake, were 
presented G irl Scout and World 
Association pins, and were ask
ed to repeat the Prom ise and 
Laws as a part of their Inves
titure Ceremony. The remain
der of the troop members join
ed their new fellow scouts in a 
rededication of their pledge, 
“ On my honor, I w ill try to 
do my duty to God and my 
country, to help other people 
at all times, and to obey the 
G irl Scout Laws.”

Patrol o fficers were Instal
led with a description of their 
duties and a challenge to do 
their best. Each Patrol Leader 
was presented the leader cord 
by her assistant with the re
minder that she was to serve 
not only her patrol, but the 
whole troop as well. Patrol 
leaders are Kathy Green, Hol
ly Robertson, Tracey Puckett, 
and Shelly Arm.strong. Assis
tant patrol leaders are Laura 
M c C u l l e y ,  Kellie  McDowell, 
Brenda Turner, and Brenda 
Fulton. Scribes are Elizabeth 
Stovall, Nanette Burk, Patsy 
Samuels, and Lana Reed.

Troop scribe is Polly Par- 
key. Those Installed as clean
up and equipment chairman 
w e r e  Rita Asebedo, Teresa

FIVE GENERATDNS were present recently
at the North Platte, Nebraska home of Mr, 
and Mrs Beuford siiaves. They are descen
dants of Mrs. Ada Eaves of North Platte, 
form er Floydada resident, fei the picture with 
Mrs Eaves are Mrs. C. W. Denison, Floyda
da, a daughter; Mrs. Deaison’s son, Gilmer 
of Lubbock; his daughter, Mrs. Darnce Ritch
ey of Dallas and her young son, Tren t Mrs.

Eaves Is 85 years young, has four children, 
11 grandchildren, 20 great grandchildren and 
the one great great grandchild. Those present 
for the gathering were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Denison, Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. C. W Den
ison Jr., Brownfield; Mr and Mrs. Gilmer 
Denison, Lubbock; Mrs W. B. Parrack of 
Anson and Mrs. Demce Ritchey and son of 
Dallas.

BUDDIE POPPIES., ,  One of the service projects undertaken each year by 
Junior Girl Scouts is selling Buddy Pt^pies for the VFW. Pictured above is 
VFW  Commander Bill Selman buying a poppy from Kelliaim Hagood, and 
M rs. Jimmy Sales, leader of tro<^ 250 pinning a p<^py on Christi 
as the 4th grade scouts prepare to sell.

D o le s ,

...A n  Apple A

Day Was Okay 
In Grandma*!

Day I
But now we’ve 

learned that in 

addition to the 

apple, we need 

to visit the drug

gist for supple

mental health aids. 

This is the time 

of the year to 

stock the medi

cine cabinet. Let 

us help you.

P k a /u f ia c 4 j,

Lipham, Cheryl Bearden, and 
Betty Hendon. Song and Game 
chairmen are Polly Parkey, Ju
dy King, Kelli Parson, and El
isa Gariett. Renee’ Grimes 
serves her patrol as ceremon
ies chairman.

The troop leader told visiting 
parents of plans for the year 
and expressed appreciation for 
their continued support of the 
G irl Scout Program.

Refreshments w fre  served 
to the troop members and their 
guests, Mrs. Kenneth Robert
son, Mrs. Sam Puckett, Mrs. 
Carl Arm.strong, Mrs. Charl
es McDowell, Mrs. Billy Ful
ton and Brad, Mrs. N e w e l l  
Burk, Mr s ,  Bemie Parkey, 
Mrs. Raymond Asebedo, Mrs. 
F r e d  Lipham, Mrs .  Louis 
Bearden, and Michael, Mrs. 
Dewle Parson, Mrs. LaVada 
Garrett, Bravada Garrett, and 
Laura McCulley’s grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Noles of Prague, Okla.

T h e  Sunflower P a t r o l ,  in 
charge of the closlngceremon- 
y, sang "G1 r l  Scouts Togeth
e r ,”  and led the group in sing
ing "Taps .”

On the November 11 meeting, 
the troop sang, "F o r  She’ s a 
Jolly G o ^  G irl Scout”  to Rita 
Asebedo, one of the members of 
the troop who Is transferring 
her membership to a troop in 
Seminole. The troop then wel
comed three new members; Di
ane Hall and two girls trans
ferring from \ troop In Pecos, 
Rosa Cordell and Linda King.

Young Farmers 
Meet Dec. 11

The Floydada Young Far
mers meeting of December 4 
has been changed to December 
14.

The change was made to meet 
with Texas Tech’s John Hun
te r ’ s plans. He will be here to 
present the program on "Grass 
and Range Management.”

The $60pair of Ixxits w ill also 
be given away at the December 
14th meeting. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

THE NU GRIDDLE CAFE

welcomes the 

Floydada football fans 

to eat there before 

and after the 

Friday night game.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ON THE 
INTERSECTION OF HIGHWAYS 87 
AND 70 IN PLAINVIEW .........................

j Ik—

c n A n  c i i i f s i i r A or u u u  9 M V I H• •cw.iHc yy n  _

■ SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL k
PILLSBURYS BEST

FLOUR 59'
SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE 54'
SHURFINE A LL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 63'
ENERGY POWDERED

DETERGENT s iz e 59'
KLEENEX DINNER SIZE

PAPER NAPKINS 31'
SHURFRESH

M ARGARINE 5 ite $1 1
SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD 2 Ikt 1
' FRESH
CARROTS ' l-B. CELLO BAG 15'

CELERY l a r g e  s t a l k s 29' 1
WK GIVI BUCCANBCII STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

HUH & NcBRIEN
WE DELIVER 9 5 3 -3 1 6 4

4

■ f

t
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DLW'.NE ROIjERTSON

A/Ijss

M ills
Robertson And Joy 

r Plan January Vows

Miss Stewart 
Honored With 
Gift Coffee

M ss Jo AnneStewirt.bride- 
eltx't u( Hugh Peak, w feted 
With 4 g iftru ffeaS i'u rd jy  mor
ning tn the home of Mrs H.L. 
Bullock. Guests were received 
b> M 's. Bullock and presented 
to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. I..B. Stewart Jr.; the 
prospective bridegroom ’ s mo
ther, Mrs. Hugh Peek Sr., and 
grondmiAhers of the birde - 
e le  t, .M-s L.B Stewart Sr., 
atJ Mrs Veriio.i M 'Peak all 
o ! Eloy dada

Gn>its were registered by 
D iaia C rabtree.

Tlie serving table was cov
ered with a wliite lin ei cloth 
i.td held a center a rra i;iiie it  
of artificia l daisies flecked in 
gold, surround e l it the base 
by kitchen gadget.

Tne arrangem>*nt along with 
the gadgets, ware later pre
sented the honoree Whitenap- 
kins, with the l>etrothed cou
ple ’ s names punted in gold, 
com. leted the setting.

Misses Jan Killian and Jud.. 
Bullock presided at the co(»per 
coffee service.

Hostes.ses ware Mmi‘s. Har
vey Allen, Allen H Bingliam, 
Wilson C B o il, 1 W Crab
tree, I e«m 1 eigas'ifi. Bill Hei- 
d ru , I.'jin ie H tisle., C C. 
Wiiittli', C E l,iM»herni.i'i, 
l.»oti Wil l iam-, H»riii.in Gr.i- 
ham Stanley Ki l l iai  ami Mr.->. 
Tom'n> .Assitet

T i f.r illlt w.is a set of 1 oak- 
w ae .

M iss Re b e c c a  m i i .l e r

Rebecca Miller Is Bride -  
Elect Of Thurman Hoover Jr.

Mr and Mr-. M S. Robert- 
s<m amiai ice the engageirnsii 
-iiid i|>pro.iching m irri.ige nt 
their daughter, Deanne, ti< Jay 
M Her, son o( Mr .«ml Mrs.

l.ark M 'ller of Silvetton.
Tn? lojji'.p will exchange 

vriws Januir> 24, 1'j70 at 3 
o ’clor kp.m in theE irst B ip'ist 
V lurch in Elo’. daiLi.

Whirlers Elect 
New Officers

The Wnirlers square Uanre 
club held I chicken supper 
and business ir.i'eting N ivem- 
b jr  la during w'lich tim.- ne* 
officers were e le ite l Edmcr 
Dean Williams w is nimt*l pre
sident; Jack  Co'stoi, vice - 
president; Gra ;e Parke,, - 
retary - treasurer, Be h Eaalk- 
e iberry, rejx jrie ' a.il H Nel
son in charge o ' Psiking all 
r allers

Uu'miV liid Pa lime .McCor
mick and H and Loane .Nel
son will be 'lotts and hostes
ses for the mivting planned foi 
Saturday night at 8 o'clock in 
A n d r e w s  School gym Jack 
Thompson of Tulia will be cal
ler Visitors are walco.m-

M.'-e'lith, Vada Meredith, M. j -  
gie Vinson and Ru'iy W.iliam-, 
ttie latter of Plainview

In the ifternoD.i M's.  Eva 
Newsom a me and he'd in auc
tion sale of jams, jellies, pick
les and apro.is m fa by the 
members. .A good sum «f m n- 
e> was m ide for the lub from 
he auction.

The Chris'tr.as part\ will be 
at the home of Mrs. Maudie 
M ine\ in 1,0 knev on Decern 'er 
13.

M iss H»*l>e«c .i M iller is tlie 
iT ide - e'P> I of TTiurni in Hoo
ver Jr . ol l.uWsirk presently 
serving in the I'.S. .\ir Eor<e 
R e s e r \ e. fhe announcem sit 
was m ide re. enlli bv thebride- 
elcvt’ s parents. Mr .md Mrs 
Aelo.i M Her Patents ol the 
prospective bridecnsim . . re  
M a’ld M is  Tliiirm.in H Mver 
Sr., ol l.iibliot k.

Tne We, l  C ollege C'lureh ot 
t 'irisl ii> I.'I knev W ill lie the

setting lor the Ja.iuary, 1970 
wdding.

M ss M iller, a 1967 gradu
ate of Elnydaia High School 
attendtsl West Texas Stale U- 
,'iiversitv t w o  years and is 
presently employed at Ktni'de 
llptometric Clinic in Eloydada.

Hoover, a 1967 graduate of 
I u b b o r k  .Monterev, attended 
Texas Tech. He will leave No
vember 24 for his basic train
in ' at I.a'-kland A irEorceBase,

December Wedding Planned 

For Miss Jetton, Thompson

Social Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Dunn

Mi'.Ti'.iert i,f the 1960 .Social 
Club met with Mrs Alma Dann 
November 13th each one bring
ing a covered di.sh Tne hostess 
prepared the turkey and dres
sing for the enjoyable ucrasio.i.

.Mi s E .M Ja-kson was pre
sent for lunch and cum nginthe 
a f t e r n o o n  w*re Mrs. Ethel 
W . len a.iJ M s J.D. Welboru. 
Mrs Ethel Erizzell was unable 
to be present.

.Members present were Mrs. 
Lillian M irble, a new mem’ier 
and Mmes. Eula Hatley, Beu
lah Burton, Treva Hambright, 
Clyde FTizzell, Lois Durham, 
Ava Jack.son, Josle Rois, M i- 
die Mincy, Flora W irre i, K i e 
Crabtree, Ola Warre.n, Vara

Roundup Night 
Observed By 
Rebe/cafis

Floydada Retjekahs uliserved 
Round-L’p Night Tuesday niglit 
of last week with mem'iers at
tending the meeting dressed in 
western attire

During business those re
ported 111 were Michelle Holla- 
day, granddaughter of .M s,
R tby D ivis and Ja.ie M .irqiis, 
who recently sustaine>l a broken 
arm

The program <vis under the 
direction of Jew.-l K-teves, w’lo 
introduced a loiecowiioy por
trayed by Acne Webb. She en
tertained the group by singing 
western songs then passed 
around a lug bean pit filled with 
je llie  be.i.is for a treat.

The program ended on a sol
emn note with members ob
serving Armistice Day with the 
singing of “ M,. Country Tis of 
Tnee”  and “ Onwird Christian 
Soldiers.' T ie  mt'sting closed 
w.th all giving the P.elge.

A Fellows'nip and refresh- 
m : Its of cake and coffee were 
enjoyed during the evening.

Mr. ainlMis ChirkOwvnsot 
Allen ('ommunity iieai Dall.ts 
are parents of u son. Da iiiy 
Scott, who *.«s horn Saturday. 
.November 8. Tne young ni.n. 
w'lo ha.s a three .ear old m .s - 
ter, Tamm/, w e i g h e d  eight 
p-jjnds at hirth. The nmther is 
the formt*r Vickie Fair. Owois 
IS em.iloyert by General Dyna- 
m cs at Dallas

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Jim Oweis and Mr .md 
Mrs. Gordon Mum nert of Floy
dada. Great grandparents in
clude .Mr. and Mrs. W/lle Rog
ers of Floydada and .Mrs. Mary 
.Mathis of .Am.irillo

Me. and .Mrs. Jay Frank 
Parks of Pampa liecami par
ents qf twins by adoption to
il ly, Thursday. The b a b i e s  
w.ire born .November 8 Tne 
young m iij Jay son Allan, weigh- 
e<r se/e.i and a half pounds at 
birth aid the little girl, A.nls- 
s i  Denise, weigheil six and a 
half pounds

Grandparents and M r.s. .Mil- 
dreJ Parnell of Floydada .md 
•Mr. and .Mrs I.H. Parks of 
South Plains.

,M intl Mrs .M G. Jetton 
of P.ainview. (orin>>i Eloydida 
r e s  I l e n i s ,  aniKHince the eii- 
k-ii,emciit and f u i t h c o m  ii g 
ni i r i iage ol then daughter, 
•Nancy .Ann. to D.ivid Thomp
son. son of .Mr and .Mis. R.C. 
Thom(i.son of peaiLmd, Tex.

The otfble h,ive planneil a 
D.‘ ember 27th yiskltiiK in the 
i ha[ «•! Ill the E irsi Baptist 
Cliirch III Piainview.

M iss Jetton is a gra luateof 
Texas Tei'hnuliigical U llver- 
■sity witli a BA degree in Psy- 
chulogy. Site is presently em
ployed as piychulogy technician 
at the Civi l  Aerom^Hlical R e
search Institute in Oklahomi 
City

T n u m p s o a ,  a graduate of 
Texas Tech with a BBA degree 
in m irkeling, is stationed with 
the A ir Force at Lackland.

Frank Borrows 
Are Honored 
With Reception

Mr and Mrs. Frank Barrow 
of Am arillo who were married 
tn September werehonored with 
a gift reception Saturday night 
In the F irst Christian Church. 
In the receiving line with the 
houorees were his parents, Mr. 
a id Mrs. Don Barrow -of Cen
ter Point, Texas, near K err- 
ville. The bride is the form er 
Pat Broshet.

Guests were served white 
cake squares, punch and coffee 
from I lovely table decorated 
in red and white A white cut- 
work cloth over red was ac
cented with an arrangement of 
led  spider m ims.

Hosts and hostesses for the 
occasion were Mr and Mrs. 
Glenn Jarnagin, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry .Morckel, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ed Wester, Me. and Mrs. Sam 
Spence, .Mr. and Mrs. T .L. 
Holland, Mr. and Mrs O rville  
.M.irler, .Me. and Mrs J. W. 
U I'hana.'i, Mr. and Mrs L H  
Uorrell, Mr. and Mrs Starks 
Green, Mr, and M 's. Dan Ha- 
good, and Mrs. and Mrs. Olin 
Watson.

Their gift was cookware.
Out of town guests included 

Mrs. L.H Elarthman of Plain- 
view, g r a n d m o t h e r  of the 
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Ferguson of Platnview his aunt 
and Mrs and Mrs. Bobby Smith 
of Ualou.

Dougherty 
Club Giving 
Chili Supper

The Dougherty Community 
Club IS sponsoring a chill sup
per Tuesday night, November 
25, in the school cafeteria. 
Good homem.ide chill and the 
t r i mnngs  along with desert 
will tie served from 7 p.m 
until 8:30 p.m. The public is 
invited

P iice>  w'U be 75( for adults 
a.il lOr for children.

D.. CnarleuCraig, local den
tist, W'U show slides and nar
rate on his trip to Honduras, 
South Am' nca. The program 
w'll liegin at 8:30.

Mrs. Webb Is 
Club Hostess

.Members of the 1950 Study 
Club met Tue.sday night w.th

M SS PF.RME.NTER

Miss Permenter, JamesI 

Jeffress Plan Dec. Vov
T h e  engagement an lappro.i- 

ching m .-rriafe of Miss Soiija 
Kay Permenter to Ja m es  Tu- 
m.is Jeffress, IS being announr- 
e l  by herpare.Us. M . and Mrs. 
J.W Permenter of Plainview 
The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of .Mr and .Mrs. James 
B. Jeffress of Route .M, Lock- 
ney.

Tne rouple p'ansaDerem'>er 
27th welding at 7:30 p m. in 
the First Baptist Church in 
Lockney.

Miss P?r- . 
k raduat* qj / 
School, iOd ISIS 
dew ant » iT f 
Her fianrt is i ; 
of Lo kn«. Hi|l, 
als ) a y.
B ' w'ler# 'I* a] 
cial art major 
e l a* J.l 
Happy.

The
their elk'alNfcJ 
mi'nag*

Mrs Jake Wjob as hostess. 
Mrs. Lone Lsji ker gave the 
qjote of the di> aid mcm'ers 
a.nswered roll c.iU w>th a love
ly way to sjieud a i l  evening.

rXiring business M s Cleo 
Whittle annuuncel tliatadepar- 
tm ’intal clinic would be held 
in Plains, Satutday. .A new 
memlier, Zahava Haenosb, was 
accepted into the club Tlie pro
gram was "Youth - Part of the 
Solution in.stead o f Part of the 
Problem ’ ’ It was brought by 
Charlotte Decker, Brenda Ma
this and Sam Henry. Tne trio 
spake on what the> had learned 
at the Youth Co.uference held in 
Austin this past sum ner, 

Tiiose p re «e it  were Mm«'s. 
Charles Anlersoo, Gene Ar- 
wne, Ke.ineth Bishop, W R 
Bradshaw, J.W Craldree, Lane 
Darker, Samm: H ile, D.iris

.Ml'Lain. Joisi 
Rim- ey, 
lie, L.C VI.a 
Swinsoo.

Tne.!«« Biy 
( nrisimispamS

HOSPITAL i| 
W I L L  m e :

Floydada’! 
la t y » lU niHfi Fij 
ai 9:30 tn that 
VAillson

This «ill N ij 
for Nov?ffiier s 
.All miiml'tn ar«| 
pre.sent

GET A TI 

3Y THEl

T a m Io !
MUM

CORSAGES
750

toETTER-imi M0RE-4*(I
GRAPEFRUIT 5 LB. PO L.' BAG

GRADE A

F R Y E R S  ^B . 31^
JOHNNY'S

SAUSAGE

WILSONS C ER TIF IED

BACON 2L3S. M ”  SUGAR 5 LBS,

Make the FRENSHIP-FLOYDADA

fame something special for her. 
.arge white mums trimmed in 
reen and white ribbons.
LEASE ORDER EARLY!

9 8 3 -2 8 6 7 Floydada

ORDER AS 
YOU LIKE

• New York

• Top Sirloin

• T-Bone

• Porterhouse

• Filet

WHIRLWIND FANS ARE INVITED TO COME 
IN BEFORE OR AFTER THE FRIDAY NIGHT 
GAME FOR MANY KINDS OF DELICIOUS  
FOODS.

A LC O V E RESTAURANT
908 W. 5TH. PI.AINVIEW

“Ventures In 
Books” Theme 
Of Club Meet

"Ventures in Bouks" w is 
the theme for the 1934 Study 
Club when members m?t Tues
day night In the home of Mrs. 
Jake W atson.

The Club Co'.le>;t w.as le>J by 
Mrs. David Cam,be'.l and roll 
call answere>1 iy naming a Tex
as author

D a r i n g  business mimliers 
voted to send a donation to 
Girls Tow i USA.

M 's. Ralph Johnston brought 
the program and gave an in
teresting book review entitled 
"T h e  Honeycomb’ ’ by Adele 
Rogers St. Johns.

Members pre.sent included 
Mmes. Allen Bingham, Wilson 
Bond  W. H Bunch,  David 
Camj'bell, De. ini s  Dempsey 
Garland Foster, Clyde Hodges’, 
J.S. H.ile, Jr., Ralph Johnston, 
Floyd Lawson, M J. M iNelll, 
J. P. Moss, W o. Ne#*)erry, 
Vernon Parker, Wayne Russell, 
L.D. Simpson, George Spring
er, L B  Stewart Jr , Jake Wat
son, A. L W y l i e  Jr., Lonnie 
H in s  le y  and three visitors, 
Mrs. C.B. Mslton, Mrs. Jim 
William,s and Mrs Sharon Hut
chins.

Next meeting will be the 
club’s Christmas party with 
Mrs J.P. Moss and Mrs Clyde 
Hodges as hostesses.

THIS FRENSHIP 
W ON'T LAST LONG

BAKERITE

SHORTENING can  59c
SHURFRESH TW IN PACK

POTATO CHIPS 49‘
SHURriNF. FRESH SMELLED BLACKFVED

PEAS
SOFLIN

15 O Z .  J f „  $j 00

T IS S U E  10 ROLL PACK jj9 c

l a r g e  h e a d s  I

LETTUCE
GIANT ENERGY

DETERGENT
SHURFINE

APRICOT HAlVB<j
CLOVERLAKE

M E L 1 0 R IN M '= '
REGULAR 6 BTL. CTN

COKES PLUS deposit̂

MK.

nd

Ive



m

MK AXD MRS. JONES

y  Mrs. Roe Jones To
' ^1 

ifl
l / e  50fh. Anniversary

Rot Jones of vator manager
1 1^B>; relit)rate their Mr. and Mrs. Jones have four

Anniversarv daughters, Mrs. Ted Hale at
2S«ith a re- Adrian; Mrs John Perry at

h il l Vika Hall of the Petersburg; Mrs. James Huck-
ii 1 ^BQiireh in Flov- abee of Stephenvllle and M*s.

H i  houri will be E. R. Melton of PUlnview.
H :  S o’clock c m. The couple also have ten
HTvii7\Fidn^ and grandchildren and two great

married .No- grsadchlldren .
- M H ; ) l l  m Flovdada. Mr. and Mrs. Jones request

Huotinuedmak 1 nt no gifts plcass. Friends and
- H^Flordl^ since. relativss a re extended a cordial
1 f l HrJfanntrandele- invitation.

\y\̂ &dcl£Ln
It MMV MIDCKV

t!i« world will I 
I »!i«n football sea- 
I ' Oieis 1 will have 
|ktskiUulI of which 

sjfMtluii^ Faos

say it can In your blood 
just like football so must try 
to m.ike the games.

SPEAKING (d footbaU Pete

K M

ID

Norwood, son -in -law  of the 
M ilvin  Jarboes, will be playing 
his last game with the Hed Rai
ders when they go against the 
Arkansas Razorbacks Thanks
giving Day. Pete w ill be grad
uating from Tech in December 
and plans to be doing post gra
duate work after mid-term. Hts 
wife, the form er Vickie Jarboe, 
la teaching English and Speech 
In Anton High School this year. 

• * «  • •
THE following la a copy of the 

letter sent to the TTO Show on 
KSEL Radio in Lubbock. I un
derstand the announcers have 
been “ klnda needling" Floyd- 
ada and are naturally backing 
Frenshlp in their football game 
with us. Let’ s make them eat 
their words ’Winds and beat 
FrenshlpI Now the letter:
"Just a note to let you know, 
A few of us have heard your 

show.
As Ignorant and country as we 

may seem .
We never run down another 

team.
Wo think the Winds are the 

BEST.
Come to our game and be our 

guest
If you don’t accept I think we’ ll 

know.
No one can read on your show. 
We take your Jokes with laughs 

and smiles.
And thank our ‘ Lucky Star’ for 

radio dials.
So goo<fi)ye to you TTO and 

welcome back K F YO ."
FANS OF THE MEAN GREEN

NOW HEAR THE . I under
stand K LLL  will be giving the 
Floydada Whirlwinds a plug ov
er the Jerry Co’.eman Show, 1 
p.m. until 4 p.m. Friday. L is 
ten and see if they do If so 
we m ght all start dialing to 
Jerry ’ s western show.

BACK the Whirlwinds. Sign 
your name on tlie mile long 
telegram now lieing prepared. 
Most businesses in downtown 
Floydada are participating and 
w ill accept your name to go on 
the telegram for. the low cost of 
20 cents per name 

• • • • •
MRS. Lon V. Smith w ill be 

among authors to attend the re 
ception planned Sunday a fter
noon from 2:30 until 4:30 in the 
Lubbock Library. Mrs. Smith 
is author of "22 Devotional 
Ta lk s ." Friends of area auth
ors are cordially invited to 
attend

OLD-time Cowboy (he’ ll pro
bably kill me for that) Doyle 
M(io.yt let a tame horse get the 
best of him last Thursday. 
Joking aside Doyle received 
painful injuries when his horse 
bucked him off He was working 
cattle on his ranch near Padu
cah when the mishap occurred. 
Ho is fX)w in a medical hospi
tal in Wichita Falls in traction 
and will be for several weeks. 
In the meantime Georgia Mae Is 
proceeding with the family 
move to Vernon as time per
mits. • • « • •

WHO says the heart stops 
fluttering for your loved one

IT

after so many years of mar
riage. Certainly not so for the 
R. H. Ashtons who quietly ob
served their 64th., wedding an
niversary last Saturday. Mrs. 
Ashton has been in Caprock 
Hospital five  weeks today and 
her husband, at the age of 85, 
has’nt missed s day’s visit with 
his loved one Tuesday morn
ing, bright and early,he was in 
ths yard picking a lovely bou
quet of chrysanthemums to take 
Mrs. Ashton. How each day 
they must thank God for his 
goodness and the dawning of a 
glorious tomuriow.

• • • > •

HOW many drivers know to 
stop for school buses receiving 
o r discharging students, either 
meeting or o v e r t a k i n g ?  1 
thought I was pretty smart in 
knowing you were not soppose 
to pass one while loading or un
loading students but 1 didn’t 
know the same goes when meet
ing one. My better half taught 
me a few things. When meeting 
a stopped bus the students are 
usually in sight coming and go
ing so I thought the law was Just 
fo r over taking a bus that is 
stopped. Texas Motor Vehicle 
Laws (Section 104) reads "T h e  
driver of a vehicle upon a high
way outside of the limits of any 
incorporated city or town upon 
MEETING or overtaking from 
either direction any school bus 
which has stopped on the high
way for the purpose of receiv
ing o r discharging any school 
children shall stop the vehicle 
immediately before passingthe 
school bus, but then may pro
ceed past such school bus at a 
speed which is prudent, not ex
ceeding 10 miles per hour, and 
with due caution for the safe
ty of such children."

IT was Herbert Hoover in his 
Iowa Contennial address who 
said "T h e  principal thing we 
can do, if we really want to 
make the world over again, is 
to try the use of the word 
" o ld "  again. It was the " o ld "  
things that made this country 
the great nation it is. There is 
the old Virtue of religious faith. 
There are the Old Virtues of in
tegrity and truth. There is the 
Old Virtue of incorruptible ser
vice, and honor in public o f
fice. There are the Old V ir
tues of economy in government, 
of self reliance, thrift, and indi
vidual responsibility and lib
erty. There are the Old V ir
tues of patriotism, teal love of 
country, and willingness to sac
rifice  for it These " o ld "  ideas 
are very inexpensive. And they 
would help win hot and cold 
wars. 1 realize such sugges
tions will raise theodlous word 
"reactionary", but some at 
these " o ld "  values are slipping 
away rapidlly from American 
Life. And if they slip too far, 
the lights w ill go out In Am eri
ca, even if we win the hot and 
cold w ars ."• » • • •

A RICH old lady was paying 
her nephew’s college bills, and 
her friend asked her if it was 
expensive. "W e ll , "  the aunt 
replied, "h is  languages nm 
pretty high Tnis month it was 
$10 for English, $20 for Latin 
and $110 for Scotch."

THATS meddlins for t h i s  
week.
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Girl SfOUlA 
AftivilioN "

INF A M  MOH I ALITY IIIU I 
C h icago-O r. Frank Falkner, 

associate director of the Na
tional Institute of Child Health 
and Human Development re ports, 
with reliable atatlatlcs, that 
the United States ranks 13th in 
Infant mortality among nations. 
He described the situation as 
" a  disgrace" at the annual 
meeting of the American Aca
demy of Pediatrics.

ON VIETNAM PLLLOL'T 
Senator Charles E. Ooodell 

(R -NY) has asked for a total 
UJ5. troop pullout from Vietnam 
by December, 1970. Ooodell

GET A TIGER  
BY THE TA IL

FIVE CENERATCNS were present recently 
at the North Platte, Nebraska home of Mr, 
aitd Mrs Beuford Eaves. They are descen
dants of Mrs. Ada Eaves of North Platte, 
form er Floydada resident. In the picture with 
Mrs Eaves are Mrs. C. W. DerUson, Floyda
da, a daughter; Mrs Denison’ s son, Gilmer 
of LuMmck; bis daughter, M rs. Darnce Ritch
ey of Dallas and her young son, Trent. Mrs.

Eaves is 85 years young, has four childron, 
11 grandchildren, 20 great grandchildren and 
the one great great grandchild. Those present 
for the gathering were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Denison, Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. C. W Den
ison Jr., Brownfield; Mr and Mrs. Gilmer 
Denison, Lubbock; Mrs W. B. Parrack of 
Anson and Mrs. Darnce Ritchey and son of 
Dallas.

BUDDIE POPPIES,. .One of the service projects undertaken each year by 
Junior Girl Scouts is selling Buddy Peoples for the VFW. Pictured above is 
VFW  Commander Bill Selman buying a poppy from Nelliann Hagood, and 
M rs. Jimmy Sales, leader of troop 250 pinning a pf^py on Christ! Sales, 
as the 4th grade scouts prepare to sell.

...A n  Apple A

Day Was Okay 
In Grandma’ s

Day I
But now we’ve 

learned that in 

addition to the 

apple, we need 

to visit the drug

gist for supple

mental health aids. 

This is the time 

of the year to 

stock the medi

cine cabinet. Let 

us help you.

PkoAm acif,

- X f*- R. F.
tnu iu^y^J “ >e arrival of h «r 

^ n a  Lynn V lc- 
Mr* Hall, her son.

Tom Hall o f Hereftord, form erly of Floydada; 
his daughter, Mrs. N. E. Ty ler Jr., of Here

ford; Mr*. Gary Victor and daughter, Donna 
Lynn, at the age of three weeks.

Junior G irl Scout Troop 336 
held a Candlelight Ceremony 
November 4 to officially begin 
Its year of scouting. The meet
ing began with a flag ceremony 
led by thb Liglitiung Patrol. 
Guests of the girls were intro
duced and welcomed bv Troop 
Leader, Mrs. .Andrew McCul- 
i«y . Members of the Little Deer 
and Shooting Star Patrols made 
a sem icircle around the table 
decorated with thirteen candles 
surrounded by holly leaves. As 
each candle was lit, a G irl Scout 
repeated a part of the G irl Scout 
Prom ise and Laws. Four new 
members of the troop, Betty 
Rendon, Patsy Samuels, Kellie  
McDowell, and Assistant Lead
er, Mrs. Dwayne Grimes were 
Introduced, shown the G i r l  
Scout sign and handshake, were 
presented G irl Scout and World 
Association pins, and were ask
ed to repeat the Promise and 
Laws as a part of their Inves- 
Uture Ceremony. The remain
der of the troop members Join
ed their new fellow scouts In a 
rededicatlon of their pledge, 
"On my honor, I w ill try to 
do my duty to God and my 
country, to help other people 
at all times, and to obey the 
G irl Scout Laws."

Patrol o fficers were instal
led with a description of their 
duties and a challenge to do 
their best. Each Patrol Leader 
was presented the leader cord 
by her assistant with the re
minder that she was to serve 
not only her patrol, but the 
whole troop as well. Patrol 
leaders are Kathy Green, Hol
ly Robertson, Tracey Puckett, 
and Shelly Arm.strong. A ssis
tant patrol leaders are Laura 
M c C u l l e y ,  Kellie McDowell, 
Brenda Turner, and Brenda 
Fulton. Scribes are Elizabeth 
Stovall, Nanette Burk, Patsy 
Samuels, and Lana Reed.

Troop scribe is Polly Par- 
key. Those Installed as clean
up and equipment chairmen 
w e r e  Rita A.sebedo, Teresa

Llpham, Cheryl Bearden, and 
Betty Rendon. Song and Game 
chairmen are Polly Parkey, Ju
dy King, Kelli Parson, and El
isa Garrett. Renee’ Grimes 
serves her patrol as ceremon
ies chairman.

The troop leader told visiting 
parents of plans for the year 
and expressed appreciation for 
their continued support of the 
G irl Scout Program.

Refreshments w ire  served 
to the troop members and their 
guests, Mrs. Kenneth Robert
son, Mrs. Sam Puckett, Mrs. 
Carl Arm.strong, Mrs Charl
es McDowell, Mrs. Billy Ful
ton and Brad, Mrs. N e w e l l  
Burk, M r s .  Bernle Parkey, 
Mrs. Raymond Asebedo, Mrs. 
F r e d  Llpham, Mrs .  Louis 
Bearden, and Michael, Mrs. 
Dewie Parson, Mrs. LaVada 
Garrett, Bravada Garrett, and 
Laura McCulley’ s grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Noles of Prague, Okla.

T h e  Sunflower P a t r o l ,  in 
charge of the closingceremon- 
y, sang "G1 r l  Scouts Togeth
e r ,”  and led the group in sing
ing "T a p s ."

On the November 11 meeting, 
the troop sang, "F o r  She’s a 
Jolly Good G irl Scout" to Rita 
Asebedo, one of the members of 
the troop who Is transferring 
her membership to a troop in 
Seminole. The troop then wel
comed three new members: Di
ane Hall and two girls trans
ferring from .1 troop in Pecos, 
Rosa Cordell and Linda King.

Young Farmers 
Meet Dec. 11

The Floydada Young Far
mers meeting of December 4 
has been changed to December 
14.

The change was made to meet 
with Texas Tech’ s John Hun
ter ’ s plans. He will be here to 
present the program on "Grass 
and Range Management."

The $60pairof boots will also 
be given away at the December 
14th meeting. Everyone Is in
vited to attend.

THE NU GRIDDLE CAFE

welcomes the 

Floydada football fans 

to eat there before 

and after the 

Friday night game.

CO NVENIENTLY LOCATED ON THE  
INTERSECTION OF HIGHWAYS 87 
AND 70 IN PLAINVIEW .........................

F o o p ^ v m m
JFo

j SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 .. 51

1 PILLSBURYS BEST

FLOUR 59‘
I SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE 54‘
1 SHURFINE ALL VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 63'
ENERGY POWDERED

DETERGENT giant  s iz e 59'
KLEENEX DINNER SIZE

PAPER NAPKINS 3 1'
SHURFRESH

M ARGARINE 5 Ita S j
SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD 2 St

' FRESH
CARROTS 1 LB. CELLO  BAG 15'

CELERY LARGE STALKS 29<
WE GIVE BUCCANECK STAMm 

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

HUH & NcBRIEN

 ̂ in

5
t ^
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THE SENSITIVITY he brought to his title role in 
the Academy Award-winning ’’ O liver!" Best pic
ture of the Year, is repeated by Mark Lester as 
Philip in Irving Allen's "Run Wild, Run Free,"  
drama of a boy who is t ak en  out of his secret 
world by a white colt. John M ills, Svlvia Sims 

Bernard Miles also star in the C olumbia re 
lease, in Technicolor showing at the Capada Sa
turday.

OBITUARIES
John Fuller

CONE NEWS By Ruth Bartley
CONE, Nov. 17 -  Mr. and 

Mrs C. O. Littl«fiM d had as 
recent visitors Mr and Mrs. 
L e « .s  Jordon, Modesto, Calif.; 
•Mrs Hay Whisnaiit, .Aledo, Tev.
VI and M 'S Ja'k Wlllla^l^, 
AT irrillo  Tne women are nie- 
(-«'> of Mrs L'ttlefield. Other 
Visitors were M 's. ArtieBoit> 
mi l ,  A -na 'illo , sister of Mr. 
l.'ttle fie 'd ; Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Wuite, Floydada and Sally Lit* 
tle^eld of West Tetas State 
University, Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barn
hart called on Mr. a.’vd Mrs. 
J. P. Gums Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Laney Wideman 
and children of LuMMk visit
ed his m ither, Mrs. Vada Wide- 
mm Sunday. The (roup also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hiney 
W'ideman, Spike, M fl and M ir- 
dith

Vlr. and Mrs Jerry Vauchan, 
Lubbock were cuestsSunday af
ternoon of M: I Vaijhan’spar- 
eiits, .M and Ml « Ed .M.irtm.

M . and Mrs J j d e  O fle, 
Scotty and Jo'.ie sp-y.it S.i'urday 
nifht and Suiday wth Mrs. Ok- 
le ’ s p.̂  rents, VI a.>l M s. L 
E L ittlefield and PecRy.

Mrs. Va i l  Widenu i sjient 
Thursday and Thur-<diy night 
in Lubbock visiting M ’*. and 
.Mrs. Lane. Widem.ui and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs. Clyde Wide
man and Mrs Hal Pruitt.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Anderso.*! 
were Sunday afternoon guests 
of Mr and Mrs. R. L Martin 
Jr. '.id Roland.

.M'S. R. L M irtinSr. return
ed homt Su iday fro.Ti l.os Ala 
mos, N.M . wliere she visited a 
daughter, M  ̂ W'oo.t - Jo.ies.

B ill G'.lbreath a.id Edmond 
Crump, Rails, were luncheon 
guests Saturday of Gilbreath’ s 
pare.its, M a.id M s. C. O. 
Gilbreath

Jim 1 ; 0-lbreath and two 
friends of L ’jbbock were Sunday 
visitors of Jimmy’s grandpar 
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. O. Gil
breath Chiier visitors Sunday 
in the Gilbreath home were

Jimmy Fleming of Texas Tech 
University and Normals G il
breath of Ralls.

Mrs. Paul Ely visited in 
C rosbytun F riday with L ila  Bell 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs Earl M irtinhad 
as Sunday guests Mrs. Mac 
Dyess, Tim  and Suzanne, and 
M 's  Ed Martm.

Mr and M.'s. Earl Martin 
were supper guests Sunday of 
M a id  Mrs. Clark Johnson, 
M *s Duany M.irtin and Chris
topher, Lubbock.

Mrs Annie W'sbb spe.it F r i
day with Mrs. Peachle Par
rish.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Denning 
visited Russell Noble Saturday 
in C rosbyton HospitaL

Douglas Denning, Floydada, 
visited Tuesday evening In the 
Clinton Denning horn;

M ' and Mrs. Pa il Wheel
er visited Saturday night with 
his father, W. O Wheeler In 
R ills  Conv^leicent Home.

M s Maggie GO'Odaon re
turned homo Saturday evening 
fro.n • stay in a L'jbbock hos- 
p.tal a.id a few 'Jays recupera- 
tio.i in the ho.mo of her son, 
Tom 1 , Goodson, Ralls. A dau
ghter, M>s Bui Gee of Sla
ton IS with her mother for 
several d.iyt.

R.iland Martin IS entertaining 
Vtonday, Nov. 17, in his home, 
twenty one of his seventh grade 
football squad, along with their 
coach and Mrs. Schnbner and 
s'ons.

Miss Peggy West, Floydada 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Diane Harris Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Wjst and Karen 
visited S'l'urdiy eve.iing in the 
H am s ho.Hr' i.od returned Peg
gy homo.

Lo i in B i ’ es of Ralls vlsiteJ 
wth D.ane Harris Friday af- 
te.' school Later, they and oth
er guests attended the R tlls- 
Crosbyton football game

M is  Delm.ir Hilton, Chrlstl 
and Kevin, Lubbock, were re
cent guests in the Bud Cox 
homo.

Funeral rites for John Jona
than Fuller, 96, form er ra il
road employe and father of Mrs. 
E M Collins Sr , of Floydada, 
were conducted Saturday a fter
noon m the F irst Baptist Church 
in Floydada. Fuller died In 
Caprock Hospital after a brief 
Illness

He was a native of Georgia 
and married the form er L'jdie 
Elizabeth McLarry In Fa.inin 
Co'jnty October 36, 1893. She 
died m 1950 and he had been 
making his home with his dau
ghter In Floydada since that 
time, until a short time ago 
when he became a resident of 
the Floydada Narsing Home.

Fuller was e m p l o y e d  by 
M K .4T. Railroad a number of 
years then served as a peace of
fice r He was a member of the 
Woodmen of the World for 50 
years and of the F irst Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a son, 
Royce Fuller of Strawn; two 
dajghters, M 's. C o l l i n s  of 
Floydada and Mrs. Walter M. 
Sm di of Lubbock; one sister. 
M u  Myrtle Wright of M.io'.e- 
to i, Ca ; SIX grandchildren and 
nine great grandchildren.

Re/ PaulSmith,pastorofthe 
F irst Baptist Church in Cole
man, was assisted in co.idjct- 
ing rites by Rev. Edwird Loon
ey, pastor of the Victory Baptist 
Church in Floydada

Interm Mit was in Floydada 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Moo re-Ruse Funeral Horon.

Pallbearers were Gary Car- 
thel, Leonard Matsler, Bumte 
Teaff, Travis Lightfobl, A. T. 
Hull and Durris Jones.

Those from out of tow.i here 
for last rites included Mrs

Ctaide Yojng, Slaton; Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Collins, Shelly and 
Kirby of Lockney; Jimmy Col
lins, Tulsa, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Acree, Chlckasha, Ok
la.; Mr. and Mrs. Royce Fuller, 
Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Fuller, Hurct; Jamas Fuller, 
Pecos; O s c a r  Stansell and 
Johnnie Lackey of Plainvlew.

From Coleman were Rev. 
Paul Smith and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Sides and Mttze, 
M*. and Mrs Bennie Smith, 
and Mrs. Roy Blanton; M 's . 
V irg il Camraack of Colorado 
City; Mr. a.nd Mrs D. D.Smlth, 
Mr. and M 's. Jim Smith, Mrs. 
John Lynch, Mr and Mrs. Hub 
O'Neal, Kenneth Smith and Rev. 
Cooper and son, a llo f Laibbock.

Mrs. T .M . Carter
Funeral service for Mrs. T. 

M. Carter, 86 year old lo.ig- 
tlme resident of Floyd County, 
were held Saturday morning In 
the Wall Street Church of 
Christ. Mrs Carter died at 
3:20 a.m. Friday In Caprock 
Hospital where she had been a 
patle.it for several months

M -t. Carter, the form er 
Mettle A. Phillips, was bom 
Feb. 27, 1883 In Tennessee, 
and moved to Floyd County in 
1919 from Hunt County. Her 
husband died in 1938.

Survivors include a son, V. 
O (T ink) Carter, Am arillo;o.ie 
d ligh ter, Mrs. EvereR Warren 
o f Am arillo; four sisters, Mrs. 
Mantha Jackson, El Paso, M 'S. 
Nora M.'Broom, Leo.iard, Mrs. 
Ida Wright and Mrs Velma Kln- 
nard, both of Wichita Falls; 
one brother, W. E Phillips, 
Wichita Falls; seven grandchil
dren, 19 great grandchildren 
and one great greatgrandchild.

Interment was in Floydada 
Cemetery under the direction of 
M io re  Rose Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Howard 
Adams, Don Carter, Biddy 
Graham Dennis Warren. V ir 
g il Warren and Roland Boumn.

JOHN FULLER

ON STUDENT LOANS 
Congress has given final ap- 

proval to  a bill deaigned to en
courage banks to make federally 
guaranteed loans to college 
students. The bill also author
izes 3240-inlUion more during 
the neat two years for three 
other student aid programa.

BEAT FRENSHIP

To

♦  ★ ★ •aA

♦ Letter
♦

♦ The Edito
*  r  .

it it it it it it it it it it
Dear Sir

Usually, when a law is mide, in a democratic country, It 
tends to serve soma purpose of the community. As time goes 
bv. the purpose might become obsolete, and so m iy the law. 
As With our old law about carrying pliers around, since there 
are no more barbed wire cutters pimping around In Texas, 
this law should be removed from our codes.

When Moses passed - to use a modem terminology, the Ten 
Comm.indments, he established a basic constitution for his 
paople, and each of them satisfied a burning need of the times. 
For instance keeping holidays was not simply a religious in
junction, but an unheard of social Improvem'ent in a slave work 
supporting society.

We live in 1969, Work is not any more considered solely 
as an obligation, but also a privilege, a means of progress, 
and Is sought for freely. No one Is forced to take certain hours 
or days for work by imposition, but by his own choice among 
existing possibilities, and, following the first amendm.?nt 
of our Declaration of Independence, the pursuit of happiness.

If any rationalizations would warrant the existenceof a “ Blue”  
Sunday Law, we also should close down our public services. 
After all, to a non-criminal (a majority of the population). 
Police forces are not necessary. To anon - golfer (another ma
jority) pro - shops are not necessary. To a non - Sunday shop
per, stores are not a need. Furthermore - today I was denied 
the right to buy a tablet, an instmment of learning, while a 
a plentiful amount of sodas and food was being packed into my 
car.

It Is pitiful thaf today, with all our facilities for learning, 
with all of our hardly earned freedoms that are granted to us 
by law, large fragments of the population prefer the compla
cency of Ignorance or prejudice to uphold tribal Images of 
Principle, that are adored by “ golden rams”  called no - 
.smoking, no - dancing, no Birth - control pills, no wine with 
your meals, or Blue Sundays. I sincerely and painfully be
lieve Zhat it will not be very hard for a society thus established 
to find a convenient rationalization, sooner or later for a dally 
Indoctrination out of the Little Red Book of Chairman Mao. 
There Is no difference of category, Just of grade.

Eva Lee Snead

Dear Mr. Tooley,
As the vast number of folks watched the parade at the old- 

settlers reunion In Floydada last summer at the head of the 
paiade was an old fashioned steam thrasher To most of the 
folk.s It was Just another antique, not realizing Just how Im

portant those old timesteam thrashing machines were In the ear
ly days The first wheat was cut by a long sharp knife, later a 
cradle was used R was made up with a long crooked handle, 
at the bottom end was a long curved blade with five long fing
ers to catch the grain straws. The operator gave the cradle 
a swing through the wheat stalks as it came around The man 
held the cradle with his right hand and snatched the cut stalks 
with his left, and dropped them to the ground to be gathered 
up later and thrashed.

The mHhod of thrashing was very crude and slow going, 
they piled the w'leat on a floor and led horses over to tromp 
out the grain, then they would pour the chaff from one container 
to another to let the wind blow the chaff from the grain. Then 
later soms one invented a small separator powered by a tread 
mill R was a power plant run by having horses to walk on an 
endless belt that was connect/>d b; a shaft to the seperator. 
Another power plant was operated by a large cog wheel with a 
beam and horses hooked to the beam this large cog turned a 
smaller cog that was on a shaft it also turned the seperator.

Later steam was discovered and the steam engine was invent
ed. F irst It was a stationary engine mounted on a fur wheeled 
truck pulled around by a team of large mules. Another team 
would pull the seperator from one farm to another to thraeh 
wheat, oats, and any other grain that could be thrashed in this 
seperator.

bi the early 1800’ s some one converted this stationary en
gine to a traction engine pulling Its self and doing away with the 
team and trucks as the old way was very slow, took a lot of 
extra work. This traction engine was a great improvement 
and people began to sow more wheat and other kinds of grain 
until the production of grains became a large thing In the field of 
agriculture.

R looks strange today with all the modern ways to harvest 
there Is not near as much gram of any kind as there was back 
when It was done by the old time steam thrasher and broad
cast binders.

And lets give three cheers for Ely Wnitney who invented 
the cotton gin before the gin cotton lint had to be seperatod 
from the seed by hand like picking a chicken or goose, h  those 
days very little cotton was raised so I guess the old steam 
thrasher and the cotton gin were two great inventions. What do 
you think.

Carl  M'iDanlel
Box 205
Petersburg, Texas

BEAT FR EN SH IP  
MAKE IT  ll-O

"T H IS  FR EN S H IP  
W ON'T LA ST  
LONG''

1970 Opels Display 
At City Auto Inc.
FLINr, MICH., NOV. 10 -  

The 1970 Opel Kadetts, featur
ing numerous styling refine
ments along with e n g i n e  and 
o t h e r  mechanical improve
ments, w ill go on sale in the 
United States November 20.

New features include a new 
Ignition system, new tail lamps, 
new front and rear side mark
er lights, and optional wood 
grain applique with moldlnga 
on the wagon.

The Opel Kadetts are manu
factured by General Motors In 
Europe and distributed In the 
U.S. through some 1,900 Bulck- 
Opel dealers.

Six models, same as last 
y e a r ,  will b e  offered. They 
are: Two - Door Sedan, De
luxe Wagon, Sport Sedan, Super 
Deluxe Sport Coupe, RallyeKa- 
dett, and the Opel GT.

The 1970 line-up offers three 
engines. The I. IR liter en
gine, standard on all m:>deU 
but the Rallye and GT, has been 
increased to 63 horsepower, up 
from 60 last year

R is a four cylinder, in - 
line overhead valve engine with 
an 8.2 to 1 compression ra
tio, and 65.8 cubic Inch d is
placement R has two single 
barrel carburetors and uses 
regular fuel.

Standard engine for the Ral 
lye Kadett and GT Is the 67 
horsepower, 1 1 SR with two 
single barrel carburetors, 9,2 
to 1 compression ratio, oper
ating on premium fuel

The oiRional 102 horsepower 
cam - In - head 1.9 liter US 
euglDe, has a 9.0 to 1 com- 
praasion ratio, 115.6 cubic

Inch displacement, and a single 
two - barrel carburetor.

Opel's three - speed auto
matic transmission, introduc
ed last year, w ill continue as 
in  option on all Kadett and

GT models powered by the 1.9 
liter US engine.

P o w e r  brakes with front 
discs are included with the two 
higher horsepower engines.

Ride and handling have been 
Improved aa a result of wider 
wheels along with a change In 
steering gear ratio*

Seven new exterior body co l
ors are being introduced with 
the new models.

Two colors -  GT Chartreuse 
and Sunburst Yllow -  are ex
clusive with the GT

Other colors are Flame Red, 
Aztec Gold, Chrome Yellow, 
Copper Bronze and Rallye O r
ange.

Other new 1970 features in
clude new seat belt retractors 
new buckskin trim , new coat 
hooks, a new slm ilated black 
leather steering wheel on Ral
lye and GT models, a new Ig
nition warning buzzer, and la r
ger license plate l l^ ts .  A ll- 
interior trims have been re
styled.

All cars will be equipped 
with the new Opel emission 
control system, and Californ
ia cars w ill have the new evap
oration c o n t r o l  system con
forming to state requirements 

The Opel GT, wliich was In
troduced last spring in limited 
numbers, has been given a num
ber of refinements for 1970. 
The sporty two-passenger GT 
features aerodynamic styling 
with a long sloping hood and 
shortened rear deck.

With a wheelbase of 95.7 in
ches and overall height of 48.2 
inches, the GT is powered by 
the 1.1 liter SR, 67 HP, with 
the 1.9 S, 102 HP available as 
an o p t i o n .  Opel’ s automatic 
transmission, console -  moun
ted shift lever, also is avail
able with the 1 9 S engine.

Standard transmission Is the 
four - speed, fully synchron
ized minual shift with a short 
throw ^ear.shift.

The minually -  retractable 
headlamps fit flush with the 
bo*1y when not In use, Tanking 
a m.itched set of functional 
hood scoops.

Among Its new features for 
1970, the GT offers a new 
black simulated leather steer
ing wheel, a convenient stor
age tray on the console, and a 
new antl-lift windshield wiper.

SEAFOOD P U H E R  

SPECIAL ?
FOR A LL  THE FLOYDADA  
FOOTBALL FANS FRIDAY  
NIGHT.

BEST Fo o d  in  t o w m '

H O LID A Y INN
Turn left on Olton M idw ay  
after going under 87 ^ -p a s s

OWELL’S
COLD
lONO
•TAM PS

Pill
wifM ( v m
S M C  N A M

O N TMf WYf — rout HOm OWNfO
o o o e i . c  s T A M P a  o n  w k o .  w i t v i  u . t o

 ̂ CLOVERl-AKE

M ELLORINE 1/1? GAL

3 M INUTE

POPCORN 2 LB. BAG

BORDENS

W HIPPING CREAM - I
SeXJR CREAM D IP  AND C H IP  S O Z .  C A A T O N  

OCEAN SPRAY FRESH

CRANBERRIES LB. BAG

KRAFTS

MIRACLE WHIP q u a r t

COLI-EGE INN

CHICKEN &  N O O D LES 

BEEF &  NO O D LES -e o z.jA R 3-OR

SCREAMING r  
Y E llO W  ZO N K IR S  ^

cc3m s t c x : k

PIE APPLES NO. 2 CAN

HAWAIIAN

RED PUNCH 46 OZ. CAN

VAN CAMPS

DEL MONTE

VEL LIQUID
KLEENEX JUMBO ROLL

PAPER TOWELS
* iy 5 V > | i| A S H E R

CASCADE
6 BOTTLE CARTON KING S IZE

COCA C O LA
M K E D S

COCONUT
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)FOOTBALL SWEETHEART is Ann Fawver, daughter of Mr. 
jirlkis Fa^\Ter, and she is pictured after receiving a dozen 
Jtelftime of the Dimmitt game. Her escort is Whirlwind co -  
I Wilson, son of Mr. and M rs. L. G. Wilson. (Staff F*hoto)

lie Water Granted
I r , . i|Dr. John W, Haenosh, M.DMleor Extension

"Precision Cotton 
Production" Start: 
With Good See

"P rec is ion  cotton production 
then" makes fond sense when 
lt*s done rlsht. Use oi bedsha- 
pine, hlfh speed planting, com
binations of Insectlcidw and 
herbicides and other things in
tended to maximize profits has 
great potential for Increasing 
p ra fiu  from cotton. Yet perfec
ting such a system has been 
a real problem.

The reason? SclenUsts from 
Texas A4M University and oth
er leading cotton research cen- 
te fs  point to one big reason: 
poor quality planting seed, the 
lease coat item In the entire 
system. Goodseed, they stress, 
Is the cornerstone at any pro
duction system; unless a pro
ducer gets a uniform, evenly 
distributed stand of vigorous 
d isease-free plants that are 
capable of setUng a heavy crop 
of uniform big boUs, there is 
litUe opportunity to apply any 
other management skills, hi 
other words, the precis Ion sys
tem is shot without good seed.

The "poor seed syndrome" 
Is widespread. University stu
dies show that much of the seed 
planted In West Texas Is poor 
quality and results in stand 
failures and large numbers of 
weak, non-productive plants. K 
can cause re-pIantlng, a cost
ly practice which wastes Ume 
and money invested in other 
practices; also, yields and qua
lity are sacrificed with late 
planted cotton. Just how much 
poor seed costs the cotton in
dustry is questionable, but at 
the very least, the losses are 
phenomenal, fci extensive stu
dies by Texas A4M In West 

e C K  S K C O  W AO K 3 
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WHIRLWIND FOOTBALL SWEETHEART nomi
nees, (left to right) Reagan Cagle, Stan Pierce, 
Ann Fawver, Stan Wilson, J i l l  Wheeler, Jack 
Gregory. (Staff Photo)

GET A TIGER  
By THE T A IL

"T H IS  FRENSHIP  
WON'T LAST LONG'

THE FOLKS AT.

$

Ihr Macknme 
Authority 

|i regular wi- 
uy mght that 

Oommls- 
: I three year 

Tide Creek 
Mackenzie 

e-y Qty Hall

of
firm Ca. a 

(he Author-

Bookout of 
fc«fote the

Caenmiaslon to seek the ex- 
tenstoR.

Bfackenzie board completed 
application last Wednesday 
night to Texas Water Develop
ment Bnhrd seeking a loan to 
construct the reservoir.
Directors Tom M oore' and O. | 
C  Bailey, Mayor Claude, 
Brown. Locicney; Director Mil- 
ton Ehidley. Mayor Doc Simp- 
sos, Silverton; Don Bookout, 
Directors John Zelgler and 
Joe Ed Harman, and the city 
manager from Tulia; L on ; 
i^ v is  Jr., board president, and 
Director S. W. Reas. Floydsda.>

Fellow American College of Surgery 
Announces the Opening of His Office 
Located at Caprock Hospital.

Office Hours 9:00 to 12:00 a.m . 
Afternoon by Appointment.

Phone 983-5122 
If no answer 
983-2875

S M O K EY ’ S BARBECUE

IN V ITE  A LL  THE FLOYDADA 
FOOTBALL FANS TO COME 
BY BEFORE THE FRIDAY  
GAME FOR THE BEST

B A R 3 E C U E  M E A T  A N D  F O O D  
I N  T E X A S .

" W E ' R E  F R I E N D L Y  T O O "

504 W.  5 T H .  P L A I N V I E W  

PHONE 293-1157

Win me at...
Farming 

Frontiers ’70

Th« ;^•rK^
•tvctf'c John Omre 

Mow#f * (■ M Qfwn
•wAyatOUf From>«fi 7Q ProQ'9^
You tM th# lucky *  nn«f AH you ̂ Av•
10 do •• rogitiof tor tfit door prijo 

you VO 901 grea» lo cut you h i.k« trio poHofmonco 
of i*v» mok*#' Em> 10 »iort B»<S Qott .n
Nird-lo*cu( tpott Starts lint F«»y to ntam 

I? i t  Firming FrnniigKt 70

SEVERAL OTHER PRIZES TO BE GIVEN

FARMING FRONTIERS 170
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 5, 1*69......7.30 P M AT OUR STORE.
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET IN FLOVOAOA

Collins Implement Co.

H a IVI

’ We Feature

Honeysuckle 
Turkeys

Shop Early For The 
Turkey Of Your Choice!

C A R T l A C l T ( r R A D ^ A M E m U M

GRADE A NOR BEST 10-14 PCXJNDS

TURKEY HENS 4 3 ^
SUNRAY CURED HALF OR WHOLE

HAMS 69^

CANDIED
39^ I EGGS
^  *  T  I PARADISE C

ICHERRIES
■ K IM 3 E L L

iC O C O N U T

DOZ.

8 OZ,

14 OZ.

5 3 ^

6 9 ^

4 3 <

OCEAN SPRA^ 300 CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE 19t
H IP -O -L IT E

CAM PBELLS

TOM ATO SOUP
DOUBLE LUCK

HALL MART GREEN BEANS

7 OZ.

C R E M E  1 9 (

■

>/

1

NO. 1 CAN 1 rJW ’V 
y '•

^  : 1 -̂

303 CAN 1

THESE PRICES E FFEC TIV E  NOVEMBER 20. 21. 22, 24, 25. 25, 
AT HALL MARK. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIALS.

2ND AND M IS S .
983--------- 3928

Q U A LIT Y  IS OUR
IM PERIAL

POWDERED 0
H A LL MARK SUGAR L ^  Z Y v

9

k

■ 1 ^  . ^ .
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mfs. Murtay Julian County Water
SOUTH PLAINS, Nov. 17 -  

Rain papptrtd our araa around 
noon Sunday, but tha clouda 
want away, and thla Monday tha 
aun la ahtnlnc brilliantly, with 
promlaa of miKh wind, and 
coldar tamparaturaa, and par* 
haps rain cotmnf afain Tuas* 
day. Farmars ara all busy fa 
thering thair crops of raaiza, 
castor baans, soy baans and 
ara stripping cotton.

•Mr. a.id Mrs. ShalbyCalahan 
hava announced thaangagamant 
and approaching marriage of 
their son, Jerry Glen, who Is 
a student at West Texas State 
University in Canyon, to Miss 
Linda Carol Graham of Floy- 
dada, also a student at WT 
University. She is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Graham. Both are 1968 grad
uates of Fluydada High School. 
The couple plans a January 
wedding.

Floydada Jr. High School stu
dent council officers recently 
elected their officers and trea
surer of the Student Council is 
Marc Sm therman from here. 
Mi rc IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Philip Smitherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Higgin
botham and children of Floy- 
dada were Saturday night sup
per guests here with his moth
er, Mrs Bryant Higginbotham.

The oil well people on the E 
E Wells farm had the m.sfor- 
tune this pa>c l^ednesday to 
drop about pieces of coup
ling down in the well, and they 
have been trying to fish them 
ojt. Mon from other areas 
have come in to help. The 
Cockrell Corp has started put
ting caliche on the road from the 
oil well west toward the S ilver- 
ton Highway The oil company 
abandoned the hole on the Brown 
place east of Lockney and Sun
day started putting up the tower 
on the Albert Mtze place. This 
Monday they are getting set up 
to d rill s well there.

We are sorry to hear of the 
mlthap in which Mrs Josie 
Taylor was involved last VI.>3- 
day afternoon in a 2-car ac
cident at Lockney M 's  Tay
lor, the mother-in-law of Mrs. 
Joe Taylor, is still in the Lock- 
ney Hospital, but is able to 
be up and walking around She 
suffered cuts, bruiises and bro
ken ribs.

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Vlulder, 
Cindy and Pe.my went to Lub
bock for the day Thursday, and 
while there took Penny to a bone 
specialist.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Pigg 
were able to come home from 
Houston Friday night, after go
ing through M D. Anderson 
HosplUl for spscial attsntlon.

M ' and M s. George Weast 
had their granddaughter, Mrs. 
Judd Gilliland and her two chil
dren. Kristy, two, and Jeffrey, 
eight months, here with them 
fo r two days last week. Tues
day and Thursday Mrs. G illi
land and children visited them 
and her mother, Mrs. E. T. 
Evans from Amarillo, spent 
Thursday and Friday here while 
she and the children were here 
from Irving Mrs. Skeet Thorn
ton was also a visitor In the 
George Wew^t home Friday.

Mr and Mrs Murray Julian 
had as dinner guests Sunday 
Mrs Poynor Roberts of Floy- 
dada, and VIr and Mrs Kendis 
Julian, Kristi and Mitzi, The 
special occasion was thebirth- 
day of Jams Julian. Mrs. Rob
erts was also a morning v is i
tor at the South Plains Baptist 
Church services.

M a n d  Vlrs. J. P. Taylor 
Will go to Silverton this Monday 
night to attend a pre-Thanks
giving dinner held in the High 
School Cafeteria at Silverton. 
They are guests of VIr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Lindsay.

The Ad lit M ssion Book, 
“ Sons of Ishm .el, Ho« Shall 
They Hear’’ ”  was taught in a 
session from last Tuesday, 
Nov. 11, in the Baptist Church. 
Those who a t t e n d e d  were 
Mmes Jim Roberts, Travis 
Young, Kendis Julian, L. T. 
Vk jod, Fred Fortenberry, W. L. 
T r ice , VI. M Julian, Tillman 
Powell and Vlike Wood. Vlrs. 
G E Trim ble kept the nursery- 
children. Between thechapters 
of the book refreshments of 
homemade bread and butter 
sandwiches, yogurt, zhlsh-ke- 
bobs, cookies and banana pud
ding were served with hot, spic
ed tea

Judge and VI.'s J. K Holmes 
of Floydada were Sunday after
noon visitors at the ranch home 
of VIr. and VIra. J. P. Taylor.

Vlr and VIrt. Frank McClure 
went to the Lubbock Vlethodiat 
Hospital for a chock up for her 
Friday afternoon. She will not 
have to go back for treatment 
for two weeks. Saturday Mc
Clure became ill, and Is suf
fering with bursitis or tome 
kind of infection in hit hip. 
Ho la In the Lockney Hospital 
where they are keeping him *or 
a few days We hope he contin

ues to mend ao he Is able to 
coma home toon.

Mrs Sylvln Klnnlbrugh and 
Mrs Philip Smltharman from 
South Plains were among the Is- 
dios from here who went to 
Lockney Thursday night where 
they attended a stork shower 
honoring Mra Garvin Beedy. 
The party waa held at the home 
of Mrs Marie Brock In Lock
ney.

Group Slates 
Nov. 20 Meet

lAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Bagwell

Gem OoUini Jr., president of{ 
tha Floyd County Water Ae-| 
•ociatlon, has cfeU^ a nMmber-; 
ship meeting of that organla- 
tlon for 8 p m. November 30 
(Thuraday) In the Floyd Ooun-' 
ty Courtroom.

TIME AND LABOR SAVING

INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
When your job colls for concrete, coll on 
us. Prompt delivery, specialized mixes will 
insure you of quality concrete at low, low 
prices. Coll todayl

Bennett
Building Material

229 E . C A LIFO R N IA  983-2170

Louia Ray Williams, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Langston W il
liams, is home from the Armed 
Forces, having s e r v e d  13 
months In Vietnam in the 25th 
Infantry Wo are glad to know 
he is home and well

Vlrs Fred Fortenberry went 
to Am arillo to the High Plains 
Baptist Hospital to take her 
mother, Mrs. N. C. McCain of 
Lockney, for a check up. Ano
ther daughter, Mrs. Hutson of 
Sunray, met them Wednesday 
and they spent the day together. 
We are glad to know Mrs. Mc
Cain is home in Lockney and 
doing fine.

M 'S Fortenberry’ s brother, 
Larnce VlcCain of Lockney, has 
been in the Lockney Hospital 
Saturday to Thursday of last 
week with pneumonia Fred 
Fortenberry carried the mail 
for VlcCain out of Lockney dur
ing the past week. VlcCain went 
home Saturday and is getting 
along well now.

In the last play of a football 
game last Tuesday night be
tween Floydada Jr. High School, 
and Lockney at Lockney, Ranee 
Young, son of Mr and Vlrs. 
Dearal Young, hurt his knee and 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
in bed. He had a cast put on his 
knee F riday and was able to 
go back to school this week.,j 
There w ill be no more athle-' 
tics this year for Ranee, dueto 
his injury We hope the pulled 
ligaments heal soon.

Mr and Vlrs. Kendis Julian 
and girls  went to Lubbock Wed
nesday of last week where they 
had a medical check up for the 
little g irls

The Intermediate GA’ s of the 
Baptist Church hare with their 
sponsors, Vlrs. Judy Beedy and 
Vlrs Jams Julian will go to 
Floydada Thursday to spend tha 
night at tha F irst B a p t i s t  
Church where they will teach 
the Foreign Mission book about 
the Jews, “ To Be F ree .’ ’ Tnelr 
guests w ill be the GA’s from 
the Floydada Baptist Church, 
and the Cone Baptist Church. 
The Intermediate GA Girls w ill 
meet at the church here Wed
nesday to bake cookies and pre
pare Thanksgiving baskets for 
ttie needy In our community, 

A bridal shower, honoring' 
Miss Linda Gail Ward of Ida- 
lou, w ill be given Saturday, 
Nov. 22, from 3 to 4:30 at the 
home of Mrs W. C. .MeDuff of 
Ralls Miss Ward is thebride- 
elect of Allan Adam;i. The wed
ding IS set for December 11 
in the Ualou Methodist Church.

David Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Taylor, was taken 
to the Floydada Hospital last 
Wednesday suffering with a 
blood clot in his leg. Ma.oday 

i  they are bringing him *iomo, 
and he hopes to be able to re
turn to school. The doctor 
thinks David has a light touch 
of rheumatic fever.

I Cub Scouts, Pack #358, will 
have their mt>eting at the school 

: house Thursday night at 7:30, 
w.th the Webelos meeting with 
the Cub Scout Pack.

I There will be an area meet- I Ing for the Baptist Churches at 
Wayland Baptist College Nov
ember 18, for church mem
bers. Several from the South 
Plains Baptist Church plan to 
go.

Memberv will discuss and 
vote on a recommendation by 
the board to become a county 
unit of Water, Inc.

Collins notes thst any group 
with a membership exceeding 
100 is entitled to elect one di-j 
rector to serve on the Water, i 
Inc., board of directors. The 
county organization would 
maintain its own officers. ;

Floyd Cattle Placed 
In Lockney Fcedlots
l O t KVFY  — Fkiyd County 

csirle have been placed in 
ihr Li -kney Fectlluis and are 
smung the 1 000 head m the 
yard- Manager R.tiph H o u > e 
anru»un<-ed :hai thr firai cattle 
rame from the Truman Merrell 
ranch in the n»>rih«.a»iern sec
tion lit Mii\d County

The m ill is i l i l l  under eon 
Mruebon and ■> led i» 5e
•n operation ’ he first pan of 
l<»:o Bad weallyei na- CiUM-d a 
delay n the plans according to 
otfic ale

LAKEVIEW, Nov. 17, 1969- ! 
The shower of rtln that fe ll 
Sunday morning c a u s e d  the 
combining of maize and cot
ton to be Dostponed for eev- 
eral hours. Mr and Mra. Den
nis Taylor of Crlnnell, Iowa vi
sited Thursday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Thurston. 
Tha Taylors are form er res i
dents of this area.

Mr. and Mra. Doug Gallo
way, Guy and Rusty wore Sun
day dinner guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Otis An
derson.

Thursday Mrs. Jim Jones 
of Floydada and Mr s .  Roy 
Crawford of Dougherty visited 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Otis Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H Bunch 
went to El Paso Thursday to 
get her mother, Mrs J.C. Ra- 
by. They brought her to their 
home where she w ill be for on 
indefinite time.

Frank Breedof Floydada v is
ited Thursday afternoon w i t h  
Vlr. and Mrs B.L Breed.

Odell Breed visited Friday 
night and again Saturday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B.L. Breed.

Mrs. A. W, Anderson and 
granddaughter, Tanya Ander
son of Floydada spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Anderson and Coonie.

Vlrs. Q.D. William.s spent 
Tuesday until Thursday at Tul
sa, OkU., where she attended 
the Heartland Whitehouse Con
ference for children and youth, 
sponsored by the Tulsa Univer
sity.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Edwards i

COUNTY A G E N T ’ S 

CORNER
by Joe Wilson

B E A T  F R E N S H I P

Facts and flgurea that des
cribe irrigation inFloydCounty 
and 41 other High Plains coun
ties are now available from Joe 
Wilson, County Agricultural A- 
gent. Wilson says these Ir r i
gation facts are published each 
year by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service in the High 
Plains Irrigation Survey

Although special emphasis 
IS placed on 1969 irrigation, 
long term trends for major 
crops, number of irrigation 
wells, pumping capacities, and 
Irrigated acreage are also in
cluded In the survey. This in
formation is combined to show 
changes that have taken place 
in High Plains Irrigation over 
the years, adds the agent

111 Floyd County, approxi
mately 3,950 wells pamped wa
ter to 222,500 acres of thirsty 
crops during 1969. In addition 
to the wells, 232 tailwater pit 
and playa lake pumps w e r e  
used These two low-lift wa
ter sources o ffer economical 
irrigation and contribute sig
nificantly to crop production 
and water conservation. More 
playa lake water should be 
used for irrigation says Wil
son.

Of the major crops in Floyd 
County, W.ison points out that 
91,500 acres of grain sorghum, 
63,475 acres of cotton and 32,- 
000 acres of wheat were Irriga
ted during 1969. These acrea
ges alone show the importance 
of Floyd County irrigation.

Additional Income from Ir r i
gating these and other crops 
contribute heavily to thecounty 
economy. Irrigation w a t e r ,  
'continues Wilson contributes 
heavily to the wealth of many 
people In the county, whether 
received directly by farm ers or 
Indirectly through other busi-

A pnint of major concern to 
all of us, cautions Wilson is 
thst sn average of 136 acres 
were irrigated by eech well in 
1950, 113 in 1960, and only 56 
in 1969. The numtier of wells 
pumping irrigation water in- 
cressee every year. Growers 
continue to adjust Irrigation 
practices in order to m.ike 
more efficient use of available 
water. For many farm ers thla 
means watering fewer acres 

Whether your interest In i r 
rigation stems from s farming 
enterprise, commercial busi
ness or some other, Wilson em- 

; phastzes that the 1969 High 
Plains Irrigation Survey has 

' up-to-date irrigation informa- 
I tion for you. Call or come by 
(or It.

spent the weekend at Abilene 
In the home of their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fite and 
children. Mr. and Mra. Her
man Hardin of Sweetwater were 
Sunday gueata in the Frank Fite 
home. Mra Hardin la a slater 
of Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. Viola Brown spent part 
of last week at Lake Stamford. 
She accompaned M * and Mrs.
H F. Pratt.

Thursday Mr and Mrs. Wes
ley Brown who live at the Lake 
took Mrs. Viola Brown to Ab
ilene where they all visited Mr. 
and Mrs Earl W. Brown. They 
also visited at Sagerton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Melsant. 
She is a niece of the Browns.

Monte William.s spent Friday I 
night with Lyndon Morris.

A large number of relatives 
met at the Memorial Building | 
in Crosbytun Sundty where they 
had dinner and a get - togeth
er in honor of “ Uncle’ ’ Char
lie  VIcDermtxtt’ s 87th birthday. .

Tuesday, Vlrs. Milton Harri
son, Mrs D.C. Harrison and 
Floyd Smith went to Am arillo 
where they visited at N.W. 
Texas Hospital with Mrs. J.A. | 
Kincheloe, mother of Mrs. Bill 
Smith.

Mrs. R.C. Smith went as far 
as Tulia, with the group from 
here, and spent the day with 
her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Smith.

Vlrs C.E Lamb and Miss 
M argie Robinson of Lubbock 
visited Saturday In the homos 
o f Mrs. Viola Brown, Mr. and 
Vlrs Edmond Brown and fam
ily, and M and .Mrs. Billy Joe 
Ham! right and family Mrs. 
Lamb and Miss Robinson are 
nieces of Mrs Viola Brown.

Mrs. Leonard Alexander and 
her son, Jimmy McCaugh, spent 
severa l days last week at tha 
Plainview HospiUl with little 
Mariya# McGaugh, who was 111 
with bronchitis and staff infec
tion following strap throat

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bish
op and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grun
dy vlsitsd at tha WichlU Falls 
Hospital with Doyls Mount, who 
was thrown from a hors# last 
wssk.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Bishop 
took thair son Crag, and Mnnts 
waitsms to Lubbock Saturday 
to thaballgame Lss lls  and Jun
ior Soto also wont with tho Bish
ops.

M:*. and Mrs Billy Jos Hsm- 
bright, Kathy and Todd, Vlrs. 
Edmond Brown, Rex and Scott 
w e r e  Sunday night s u p p o r  
gussts of their mother, Mrs. 
Viola Brown.

Edmond Brown and Billy Kirk 
a rs  on a deer hunting trip near 
F rederlcksburg.

Mrs. D.C Harrison stsited 
Mrs, W.H. Furiow , Mrs. Jane 
Marquis and Mrs. Maud Hel
iums at Caprock Hospital Sat
urday

Mr. and Mrs John Raddlng 
Rsbocca and Mathsw of idalou
spont tha woaksnd hors with hor 
pironta, Mr. and Mra. Grady 
Dunavsnt,

Eldar and Mrs. S.B. Oowsni 
of Lubbock spsnt Saturday night 
bars with thair daughtor and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Gantry and chlldran. Sunday 
all of tha abovs namsd wont 
to Tulls whors Eldar Qowons 
prsschsd at tha church thors.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Dunn 
and Joan of Plalnvlow vlsitsd 
Sunday with Mra. R.C, Smith 
and Floyd

L a s t  Tuesday while M.a. 
Milton Harrison and Mrs. D.C, 
Harrison wars In Am arillo thoy 
vlsitod Mrs. Buck Hall.

Mr. and Mra George Jack- 
son, Tall and Tlki of Spear
man spent the weekend here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A .L . Smith Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs Jackson a t t e n d e d  the 
Homecoming of Crosbyton High 
School.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Dunavant 
M 's  E.T. Wllliam.son and Verl 
M iller visited Sunday afternoon 
at Caprock Hospital and at the 
•Nursing Hume with the patients.

Mrs. .A.L. Smith had coffee 
Saturday morning with Mrs. 
D.C. Harrison.
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FLOYDADA FOOTBALL FAN'S .\! 

INVITED TO COME IN BEFORE( 

AFTER THE BIG FRIDAY GAMLl

CONGRESS
3300 O LTO N  ROAD. PLAINVIEU 

PHONE 293-2941

lOesses and employment.

Will It Happen Again Next Sp ring?

B uy "Wet F ie ld "  Insurance . . .
P L O W D O W N  N IT R O M IT E  T H IS  F A L L

“THE MAN WHO SAVES
HIS OWN COTTONSEED”

If the hiq raim come again next Spring, you're sale — with nitrogen already 
in the ground to give young plants a strong start. And you get the job done when
the product, labor, and etyuipment are readily available N o last minute rush

#
Even if you graze stalks this fall, there'll still be lots o f crop residue 
left in the field. N ITR O M ITE  plowdown will aid decom position o f this 
residue, releasing valuable nutrients for new plants in the Spring.

The clincher is at harvest: if ever there was a good  time, this w ill be the year 
to  give your crop a great big shot in the yield with N ITR O M IT E ,
Shamrock's fine brand o f anhydrous ammonia -  82% nitrogen for 

high-protein yields.

ack. Fight for your share of the 
PLOWDOWN NITROMITE THI

CONE GIN INC.
CONE, TE X A S

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS —  AMARILLO

A PRODUCT Of DIAMOND SHAMROCK Oil AND GAS COMPANY
A UNIT Of DIAMOND SHAMROCK CORPORATION

Let s call him Grower A . He knows what seed production is all about . . • •

W e salute Grower A . He produces planting seed exactly the way it should be done . •
e iC f tP t lv  t h o  w a v  0 V 0 1 -V  K o /»  ___/ - i - i i _____ , • .  , ______-.n<ulotiV.k iS

in

Sign up now at your local coop gin or elevator s.
IT

G R O W ER SSEED ASSOCIATION )
F L O /D  COUNTY C O -O P  GIN  
FLO YDADA FA R M ER S  CO  OP GIN

L C X K N E Y  C O -O P  GIN 
P ETER S B U R G  C O 'O P ^
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n .  l ic  niiuwa wnai seeo prooucuon is an .........................
quality Insures greater production o f higher quality cotton. He produces his 
with these elite methods: one variety farm , one varie ty  gin fo r  handling seed cotton, o 
v ^ e t y  trucking, one variety  storage, handles b ig volume fo r  processing one 
with absolute cleanup at every stage o f handling. He knows that seed can be nux 
many points such as the gin or delinting plant and that “ varietal m ixture’ , so c 
with farmer-saved seed, hurts his overall production. Further, he’s aware of the K® 
tics and agronomics o f seed production.

exactly the way every bag o f Johnny Cottonseed is produced. I f  your
8, you should be concerned. But maybe we can help. I f  you don’t have the ’thing less, jrvu anoum oe concerneo. nut maybe we can help. I f  you don t n»vc —  

^ i l i t i e s  or desire to go into the seed production business, check into our unique 
B A N K  program at your local coop gin or elevator. You can get your choice of v 
in both guaranteed quality and supply. I t ’s a service o ffered  by your own coopers 
Growers Seed Association.
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day night as tho Jr. High gtrU  
toam visitod Tulia

Th# sovooth gradora lost 19 
to 3. Tho eighth gradora lost 
41 to 27 Nancy Puckott mad# 
11 points to load tho locals 
scoring.

Tho F roshnun g ir ls  lost 4S to 
27 with Shorry Harris making 
IS points
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Tho gamos with Potorsburg 
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Saturday, but tho sovonth and 
eighth gradora w ill play at 01> 
ton noxt Monday night
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and borbicldos. fci today’s high 
spood, high invostmont farm
ing, cotton producers should 
demand a plant from ovory seed 
placed In the soil. Not only must 
those aoodling em erge rapidly 

; but they mast develop and con
tinue to grow uniformly to ma
turity. t  takes good, high qua
lity seed to meet such a de
mand.

With seed carrying this pro
fit burden. It Just makes eco
nomical sense that the producer 
knows the history at his plant
ing seed: where It comes from, 
how It was produced, any qua
lity tests that would tend to 
prove the performance of the 
seed. Chief problem in seed 
quality, apparently, is the sup
ply. There Just Isn't enough 
really good, proven, tested seed 

I planted. Very little farroer- 
i saved seed, whether grown by 
the producer or bought from a 
neighbor, can match tho quali
ty of pure seedstocks that have

S K K  SS K O  WAOK S

Floydada 0pp.

298 82
157 98

2080 1238 
1211 512
5271 1750 

21 6 
, p, 14 19
fSTATBTKS

‘ TotYds.Av.TD 
! ! '  *•! 9

‘“tbt ToLyds, TD

5,̂  yds.TD 

’  40 232 2

“ "“ »W.Asstd.

Harris 5 20
Puckett 4 19
Moore 4 10
Campbell 5 10
Biggs 4 10
D, Qulsenberry 2 11
Assiter 2 10
Wilson 1 10
Selman 4 5
Watson 1 8
R. Hale 0 8
James 0 4
Gregory 2 2
Thrasher 0 1
Thurston 1 0

INTERCEPTIONS
Name Number TD
A. Hale 7 1
M arler 5
S. P ierce 4
C rawford 2
Puckett 2
Selman 1 1

FUMBLES RECOVERED
Name Number
Marler 7
C rawford 2
Watson 2
Harris 2
Green 2
Wylie 2
Switzer 2
A. Hale I
o, Qulsenberry 1
Assiter 1
Rose 1
James 1
Jones 1
SCORING
Name TD XPT FG Total
Selman 10 2 82
Pierce 9 4 58
Watson 8 30
Campbell 11 3 26
A. Hale 4 2 26
Puckett 4 24
Gregory 4 24
M arler 2 12
Burk 10 10
Patterson 1 2 8
Harris 1 8
Moore 1 8

PUNTING
Name No ToLyd. Ave.
Puckett 30 1191 39.7
A. Hale 7 278 39.3

Pierce, Gregory
Spearhead Attack

By Wendell Tooley
Just to show everybody that 

they played the game like the 
3AA champions they are, the 
Floydada Whirlwinds soundly 
defeated the Dimmitt BobcaU 
42-0  in Wester Field Friday 
night.

The Bobcats had been picked 
to win the d latfict in pre-season 
forecasts and at one time wore 
listed In the top ten teams for 
the state. They had never been 
held scoreless for even a half 
of a game until the Whirlwinds' 
strong defense held them in the 
aero column for the entire 
game.

The win answered the Dim
mitt coach's statement about 
the "  'Winds had been playing 
under a lucky star all y ea r '’ and 
the Lockney editor's statement 
that "Lockney Longhorns hand
ed the championship to the 
Whirlwinds on a a llver plat- 

! t e r ."
R was Stan P ierce who gave 

, the Whirlwinds enough get up 
and go and held them In the 
game unta the entire team 
caught fire . . .P ierce made the 
firs t two touchdowns of the 
game Then quarterback Jack 
Gregory showed the Bobcats 
he could run wlUi the ball, 
as well as throw it for two 
m ore TDe. Then Andy Hale 
made a couple of ID 's  Just to 
keep the game exciting for the 
Floydada fans

W h i r l w i n d  kicker Greg 
Campbell enjoyed a perfect 
night, kicking 8 out of 8 per
fect extra polnU. This put 
Campbell with a total of 17 
poInU out of 23 tries in theex- 

I tra point department. He also 
' kicked three field goals during 
' the 10 game series from the I 17, 18 and 30 yard Unas I FIRST HALF

The Bobcats took the kickoff 
 ̂and headed down field like a 
h ou 'eon flre . Roy Thomas want 
right down the middle for 31 
yards, then three more runs of 
three each. The ball was on the 
Floydada 13 yard line. Nelson 
Chavers tried to make enough 
yards through the middle for the 
second firs t and tan, but the 
strong Floydada defense began 
to hold. . .the ball wont over on 
downs.

Then Jack Gregory began to 
throw soma perfect passes, 
but the Whirlwind receivers 
must have had cold hands . . 
they Just weren't holding onto 
the passes. Puckett punted for 
34 aiMl the Bobcats had the 
ball again.

Chavers ran right through 
the middle for 17 yards. Mark 
Wohlgemuth to s s ^  a seven 
yard pass to Mark Cleavenger. 
Thao the Bobcats fumbled and 
Joe Jones recovered for the 
Whirlwinds.

Again the ’Winds couldn't go 
and Puckett got a 20 yarder off 
on a quick punt

Again the Bobcats brought the 
ball down to the 'Winds 13 yard 
line and the ball went over on 
downs as the Whirlwind de
fense came to life.

Then the ’Winds made their 
firs t, firs t down as Andy Sal
man scampered for IS yards. 
Gregory was still throwing per
fect passes, but nobody was 
catching them.

Again Puckett punted. . . . 
good for 59 yards.

The ball was on the Bobcat 
8 yard line.

Again the Bobcats began to 
ro ll . .Thomas made 30, two 
passes were completed. . .but 
again the Whirlwind defense 
came to life  and Dimmitt punt
ed. The ball was on the F loy
dada 20.

P ierce  ran for 9, then P ierce 
took a 8 yard pass from Greg
ory. Selman ran for 12. Gre
gory hit Puckett for an 8 yard 
pass. The ball was on the 19 
yard line. P ierce took the baU 
around the right side, twisted 
out o f three or four Bobcat 
tacklers* arms and scampered 
on across the goal line for 
the firs t Floydada TD. Camp
bell kicked the extra point and 
Floydada led 7-0 with 9:54 re
maining In the second quarter.

A fter Campbell kicked off, 
the Bobcats fumbled and Bob 
M a r l e r  recovered for the 
’ Winds. The 'Winds couldn't 
go and Puckett punted a 22 
yarder.

The Bobcats picked upaflrst 
and ten with Thonnas running 
and Wohlgemuth passing the 
ball. At this point Andy Hale 
Intercepted a Bobcat pass play 
and the 'Winds had the ball 
again.

The 'Winds bogged down and 
again Puckett punted. . .this 
time Into the and zone.

Chavers made a 20 yard run 
fo r  the Bobcats, Wohlgemuch 
passed fo r  14 yards, but the 
Whirlwinds held on the fourth 
down oi the next series and the 
Bobcats had to punt.

The ball was on the 37 yard 
line of Floydada. Selman ran 
for 8, P ierce made 18, then a 
Whirlwind fumble and DlmmlU 
had the ball again.

Dimmitt promptly made a 
first down with a 13 yard pass 
play.

The ball then went over on 
downs to Floydada on their 30 
yard line.

Gregory threw a pass, which 
was intercepted by Dimmitt. 
Dimmitt then nude three first 
downs and had the ball on the 
Whirlwind 15 yard line when 
halftime arrived.

At halftime Dimmitt led in 
the first downs, yards rushing, 
yards passing and Floydada lad 
in punting and penalties 

SECOND HALF
Floydada led 7-0 going Into 

the second half, and Immediate
ly began to play the game " lik e  
new ."

P ierce ran for 10, 5, 17; 
Salman tallied up runs of 4, 
25, 14: and Grecorv threw to 
Selman for a 13 yard pass.

R was P ierce who earned 
the ball over for the second 
'Wind TD from the five yard 
line. Campbell kicked it good 
and Floydada led 14-0with4:40 
time left in the third quarter.

Then after the kick-off Dim
mitt began to threaten again; 
they made three first downs 
helped by a "roughing the kick
e r "  penalty, they gave the ball 

I to the W hirlw ind as they fag- 
' ged out on the 'Winds' 18 yard 

line.
As the fourth quarter began 

Selman ran for 10, Gregory hit 
Puckett with the bomb for 41 
yards, Selman ran another 10, 
P ierce made 8, Gregory ran 
around right and for 13. Than 
Gregory dived over the middle 
from the five  yard line for the 
third Floydada TD. Campbell 
did. .and Floydada led with 
21-0 with 9:40 left In the game.

Dimmitt waa demoralized at 
this point and were unable to 

! make only two moreflrstdowns 
‘ the rest of the game.

The next Floydada TD was set 
up with Selman running for 11,

I Gregory down the right side 
i fo r 20, P ierce with a 12 yarder 

and Gregory plowing over from 
the 2 fo r the TD. Campbell did 
and Floydada led 28-0

Dimmitt had hardly got the 
kick-off, sUrted a pass play on 
the first down, An<^ Halecame 
In at full speed, intercepted the 
pass and ran 40 yards down the 
sideline for the next Floydada 
touchdown. Campbell kicked 
another extra point and F loy
dada led 35-0 with 5:09 left In 
the ballgame

The next Whirlwind TD was 
set up when P ierce intercepted 
a pass on the Dimmitt 14 yard 
line. Campbell did again and 
Floydada led42 - Ow.th 1:14 left 
In the game.

When the game was over the 
Whirlwinds lifted their Jubilant 
coach L. G. Wilson on their 
shoulders and started for the 
field house

S TA TB TC S
FLOYDADA DIMMITT
28 F irst Downs 18
330 Yards Rushing 231
104 Yards Passing 98
1 Fumbles 2
8-190 Punts 4-188
4-50 Penalty Yards 1-15

COACH'S COMMENTS
"F o r  the first time this sea

son we were at full strength. 
Our defense held them good 
when they got into our te rr i
tory early in the game. We 
didn’t break loose until the 
third quarter and then the of
fense really started to move. 
The second half was one of our 
best efforts both ways. Our 
boys played real good. We were 
concerned with our momentum 
all week after a weak offensive 
showing against Abernathy and 
we did everything wecoulddur
ing the week to get our boys up 
for the game. We wanted a per
fect record to take into the 
playoffs. This was our first un
beaten season since 1960. Our 
kids have worked hard and we 
have a good balance between 
juniors and s e n i o r s .  Stan 
P ierce, out with an Injury ear
lie r  in the year, played with 
a harness on his shoulder and 
had 133 yards and scored first 
two TDs when the game was 
close. Our other halfback, Andy 
Selman also had a good night. 
Tommy Wylie and Stan Wilson 
did a fine Job of opening holes 
fo r these two backs. Sam Green, 
a tackle, and Jim Crawford, at 
end, along with Andy Hale who 
Intercepted two passes stood 
out on defense. One of Halo’s 
interceptions we n t  for the 
touchdown.”

Offensive standouts fo r the 
Whirlwinds i n c l u d e d  P ierce 
with 133 yards and Selman with 
127 yards.

Defensive standouts w e r e  
Sam Green with 14 tackles, Jim 
Crawford with 12 tackles.

THE WHIRLWINI>S carried their triumphant coach L. G. Wilson off the field Friday night after the 42-0 
victory over the Dimmitt Bobcats. (Staff Pbotd

PETERSBURG TO  
PUVY B I-D IS T R IC T
IN LUBBOCK

Farwell and Petersburg will 
clash in Lubbock Saturday night 
in a Class A bi-distrlct game.

Farwell, which won the 3-A 
race, will bring a 7-3 seasonal 
ledger into the game with Pe
tersburg, which stands 7-2 
Both were undefeated In loop 
play

Gametime la 7:30 p.m. at 
Lowery field.

Arra Class A A 
Grid Standitifis

n%*i.
TeMi
Dtmmitt 
UickMi .• . 
OttM

1-A4
m I. T pto.• •

% * 3 3 3
3 • S I
1 I m% •
c • ««
41 •

• M2 m m
S 139 t l  
I  114
4 rt 
4 ST le t• r  t«

It
T 
7 
I  %

Tr.om^ 4
Hal* raM#r 1

MN4I. tm fiM T  rr4\»i% n«
T^mm ^  I rtR. Op
np%4«ta .. .....................  4
UMkilPy ................  4
OiUMl .................  4
Dimmiti ................   S
AbemaUi> ....................  3rnoaa ....... 1
Mai* C*iH#r . . . .  t

iM l Ft <we f. Abarrta-
Oiy 7: Floydada 43. DiauniU t. Loi'AMy 
21 Hal* C*nt*r t

I'rMay'f d*>italR ffoydada ft. Fr*a- 
•Alp at PtaiMvi»« Ml pi-diAtnt •

IMOBLSU l.»:A>l.a64
111 F4T TF

Roy Tlieinai. Dimmitt ...... II i  M
NeiMMi fliavara. Dinutitf ... U  1 eo
Trac> D-i’taaa. l^knay .14 d U
Andy trimaa Fldpdada ... i* 3 ^
Lanny aiaticack. Lodui*> .. l i  t m
tua Fmrr*, floydada 3 M
Ronnia tandan. Ottan 5 * M
Hart 4'^Tiniti. Uimmrtt .. S 31 M
Mart Ham»an. Abamathy . . 7  t t
RoAby Klatt Abantath.v

m A la  4 4A UTA^RIM.A
Te*fii VI 1. FH Op
Krantliip ..... It t 2M ■A
Denver Ciiy ........... c 4 M 111
Fo*l ................... d 4 IM l.M
Mortwi ............ .. s ft lift r
Tthobp................... . 4 • m 337
IdpkM S 7 9J S3

FT>AI. em ilM T RTANei^r.A
Team VI 1. Ft». Op.
Frenttoip ........ ..  ■ ft t lit 3
Im o.r OUT ............ 4 1 154 34
IdatoM . .. ............. . 3 3 »7 IJI

..................... . 3 1 73 74
Merton .......... .......... . 1 4 37 73
Tahota --------

iMst Wa*%*a 1l*qAita-I>any*r Citv 44 
Tkhoka t »Y*aabip 3t. Idalou t; Mortan 
U Poat 7 ^  ^

rYMay'R HHiadAl*-Frtftabip va. rio}d- 
ada at Piatnviaw la b -diatnet.

MORING MIARUIA
Flayer. Taaai TR FAT TF
Johnay rarnsalat. Frtnthip.. ll 0 M 
Neff Walter. Poat ■ 14
Ricty Hatfiatd. Danear City 10 
l^rry ninloo, f>an»er City .. 7 
Jake ftotaoR, Fransbip 3
Oane Richardaon. I>envar City t 
Clyda atrong. Frenkbtp .. .. 4
Ralph Mill. Marlon ..........  •
RaiMlv Hudman. PoRt .......... 0
Terry Hanre.\. Morton ......... I

*Includaq fiaM gnala

S T A N  PIERCE G O E S  FOR M O R E  paydirt in the Dimmitt \
(Staff

ANDY SELMAN makes good
toreberry and Mike Moore

Director, Star On Honeymoon

Regional 

Football Game
The winner of the Floydaou- 

Frenshlp bl-distrlct game w ill 
play the winner of the Dalhart- 
iowa Park game, both games 
scheduled this Friday night 

The Iowa Park-Dalhartgame 
w ill be played In Vernon.

♦ ■ i
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_________________________________________  ^
Jack Gregorv. S r . , QB Stan Pierce, S r . , H. a  Stan WUson, S r . , Cen. AUan Thrasher, Sr., C Louis Cardinal, S r . , T. Tommy Wylie, S r . , G. Jody James, S r . , G. GeorgeQui

r) i

60 MEAN
GREEN B E R T

Don (i^uisenberry, Sr.T. Sam Green, S r . , G. Mike Simpson, Jr . ,  S. E Plainview Stadium,
Friday N ig h t,  7.*30

The people of the Floydada Community take this means of expressing their "Con
gratulations and Best Wishes" to the mighty Whirlwinds of 1969 and their coach
es.

We are proud of our District 3AA Chan^>ions.. .  we like the way you have played 
tte gEime, you have given of your best, you have been good sports on and off the 
field...  you have represented our school and our community in the best mtuiner.

Now, we want you to know that we're backing you all the way............ TO STATE!

Richard Hale, J r . , T. Mark Whittle, J r . , Cen. Glen Switzer, J r . , T.

2 7 M B

Ricky McDowell, J r . , E Mike Moore, J r . , End Mark Sanders, J r . , End Joe Jones, J r . , G. Mitchell, So., F. B. Walter Harris, So., H. B

; We’ re With
1 Arthur B . Duncan Abstract Co.

Beat Frenship And Go On To State!

n . M . ’ s Engine Service
t

1 Allen T .V . Sales &  Service

Bennett Bldg. Material

Bishop Pharmacy 

Brown Gin 

City Auto, Inc.

City Trim Shop 

Consumers Fuel °Association

Winn Electric Service 

Quality Body Shop 

Burger Basket Drive In 

Baker Insurance Co. 

Beall Bros.

Marble Bros.

Carthel Oil Co. 

Floydada G a in

D a n ^  Autonartive

Lawson Bros. Welding 
&  Blacksmith Shop

Collins Implement Co. 

Caprock Grocery 

Case PowuaaBtfe Equipment

Caprock Motor Parts 
% Hardware,

Daily Gin 

Dixie Dog

 ̂' i t

Serv. SfaTion No. 1 
&  Sparks

Don Hardy . . . .

Barwise Elevator and Fertilizer

Dyson Shoe Shop

Fieldan Motel

B o b 's  Shamrock Station

Arwine Drug

Ed d ie 's  Fina

Farmers C o -O p  Gin

Farm Bureau

Floydada Laundromat

First National Bank

Floydada Feeders

Floydada Nursing Home 

M ildred's Cafe 

Doogherty Farm Supply

U

Floydada Travel Center D 

Floydada Real Estate & 

Goen and Goen 

Helms House O f Beauty 

Hinton W ell Service, lnc. |  

Home Appliance Service 

H agood's Dept. Store 

Higginbotham Bartlett Co. 

Dr. John W . Kimble, Opt 

Kirk &  Sen Hardware. 

Lakeview Gin 

Leonards Cafe 

Norman Sprajyng Service 

Montgomery Ward Cal«l<
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5
IS T st. . E Bob M arler. S r . . End Joe Thurston, S r . , End Ricky Biggs. J r . , End Andy Hale. J r . . Q. B. Tim Assiter. J r . . H. B Andy Selman. J r . . H. B. Steve Puckett. J r . , H. B.

1

I 'i

Mike Winter, J r . , T. Steve HendrU, J r . . F. a  Kirby Pierce, J r . , a  E

s o
Frank Watson, J r . , F. a  Mike Burk, J r . , F. B. Greg Campbell, J r . , G.

WHIRLWIND COACHES (front row left to righO Bill Grissom, Don Ford, Joe 
Paty. Danny Murphree. (back row left to right) Curtis Chatham, L. G. m lson, 
James Pope, Noel Loftln. (Staff Photo)

Kim Rose, So ., T. Mike Collins, J r . , G. Jim Crawford. J r . , C

We’ re With You Whirlwinds, Beat Frenship And 6o On To State!

|l  N Auto Repair 

J Food H a rt 

lirds Gulf Service 

N in  And Company 

pitli Trucking Co.

y’ s Beauty Shop

Hale &  Hale Insurance Co. 

Hale*s Dept. Store 

Foote Butane and Oil Co.

Co.
p i  O .K . Tire Store 

*T 6in, Inc.

•wld Implements 

[II Tractor Parts Co.

's Grocery &  f ^ e t  

(Chevrolet Co.

Rose Funeral Mo i m

"Skin Oil and Butane

Barwise Gins 

Palace Barber Shop 

Parker Furniture Co. 

derosa Meat Co. 

dwell Super Market 

RusselPs Shop &  Equipment 

Stewart Printing 

Stewart’ s Cash &  Carry Cle

Perry Bros., Inc.

Solomon Jewelry 

Thompson Pharmacy 

Superior Drive In Cleaners 

Producers Co Op Elevator 

Mr. &  Mrs. Bill Cagle 

Jarrett Oil Co.

Goen Drug &  Pharmacy 

Keith Buhrman Insurance Co.

Stapletons &  Milter 

Haii Mart

Dougherty Grain &  Cattle Co.

McCoy Farm Supply 

D r. &  Mrs. Jack G . Jordan 

Fteydada School Board 

Fteydada T r a y ^ C e n jg  Restaurant 

Dr S  Mrs. McCulley

i

Gilbreath Humble Products
SERVICE STATION

AjvRMce Center

Spears Auto Supply 

Scott Gin

Sandhill 

Ughthou

Dougherty Grocery S  Hardware 

Flovd County C o -O p  %

I

t

%
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COMMUNITY CENTER students are pictured at one of their c^ m s .
(Staff Photo)

IAIR V IEW  NEW S by Mfs. Clyde Bagwell
FAlRVTEVk, Nov. 17 - Farm 

opwrations are foinc afatn in n 
b if way since thwv lear weather 
arrived, however the weather 
forecast does not sound too 
food for the nest few days

M* and Mrs Carl Huckabee, 
of Dumas, spent Friday nifht 
and Saturday here w.th her sis
ter and fam.ly, Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Burtoo.

Mr. and Mrs A.S. M ize were 
host Saturday nifht for a supper 
honorinf Mrs. W.B. Wilson on 
her 82nd birthday The ones eo> 
yoyiiif the supper with the hon
or ee and the host and hostess 
were Mr. and Mrs WaRon Wil
son, Mr and Mrs. Cotton Wil
son and frandson, Jerry Do.i 
W;lson and Mrs. Bill Tye 
Those N>iniRf this froup after 
supper were Mr and Mrs 
Woodrow Wilson aiU t h e i r  
house fuests, Lt Col andM*s. 
Jim Pike and - .^r at Lubbock. 
Lt. Col Pike at home on a

Don't tie 
yourself down
to high interest rates.

Get d Vcirijble rate 
Federal i and Bank loan 
on your tarm or ranch.

furloufh from Thailand.
Mrs Beulah Jenufan and J. 

C. Bullard were Sunday dinner 
fuests ot Mrs. Kate Crabtree.

Amoof the ones visitinf last 
week with Mrs. Gracie R iffle s  
were Mrs Roberta Russell, 
Mrs. Velva Pricer, Mrs. Mary 
Stanley, and Mrs. Kate Crab
tree Mrs. R if f le s ’ frandson, 
Rex Pope. IS su y in f with her 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs L V. Cheves 
of Amarillo visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs R. M Cannon 
and had dinner with them. CXh- 
ers com inf in the afternoon 
for a visit in the Cannon home 
were Mr and Mrs. Jim Stew
art of Plainview and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Cannon and son 
Douflas

Mrs. Roy Meek had a birth
day Sunday, but her children, 
M ' and Mrs. Lyndal Carey, 
Carolyn and Mike of Claude, 
came Friday nifht to help her 
celebrate and have supper with 
her The Careys were here 
over the weekend visitin f his 
mother, Mrs. John Carey as 
well as Mrs. Meek

Mrs Ruey Irwin visited re
cently in Floydada in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Kinard with Mrs. 
K iiurd ’s mother who was here 
vis itin f from Dallas.

Mrs Walton Wilson, Mrs. 
Harvey Allen, Mike and Norman 
visited Mr and Mrs. A.S, M.ze 
^unday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Kay Crabtree, 
Becky and Sammy went to Ua- 
lou after Su iday School Sunday 
and had dinner and visited for 
the afternoon with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Griffith.

Jim Tye and a friend, Kenneth 
Pitts, t> ^  of Lubbock came

Friday nifht and had supper 
with Jim 's mother, Mrs. B ill 
Tye and his f  randmother, Mrs. 
W. B. WUson. Later the younf 
men attended the ball rsm * 
here

Mrs Ray Cook returned 
home Friday from Fort Dlx, 
N J where she spent 10 days 
at McGuire A ir Force Base with 
her son, CapL James Keith 
W.iitfleld and fam ly M rs. 
Cook made the trip by plane 
from Lubbock. The weather 

■was beautiful there, Mrs. Cook 
reports and they had nut had 
any cold weather so far which 
was unusual for that part of the 
Country-

Visitors last week with Mrs. 
Beulah Jernifan were Mrs. 
Kate Crabtree, Mrs. M a r y  
Stanley, Mrs Gracie R iffle s , 
Mrs. E. T. Turner, Mrs. Zelo 
Johnson, Mrs Mable Redwine, 
Mrs. Ruth Duncan, and Mrs.

I Lon Harrison. Sunday mornmf 
■ M-s. Jernifan's son. Jack Jer

nifan of Lubbock came to vis
it her

M's.  Jernifan’s daufhter- 
in-law, Mrs Jack Jernifan is at 
home now folluwinf surfery at 
a Lubbock hospiUl some three 
weeks afo.

Mrs. Beulah Jernifan enter
ed Caprock Hospital Monday 
(today) for tests She will be 
a patient at the hospital for a 
few days

SEED rn o M  e A a i  a

MERCHANT OF THE WEEK -  Bob Welboni, 
who operates Welbum and Sparks Conoco No. 
1, com er of 5th and California The station 
specia lizin f in feneral service, fas , oil, tires 
and batteries Welborn has been in the busi
ness since March of 1955 He was mthe lum
ber business in Tucumcari and Las Cruces 
prior to movinf to Floydada. Welborn said

■Since then Floydada has improved freeU y 
and Is holdiiif its own B w ill Improve If the 
people will trade at home.”  The Welbonis 
have a daufhter, Linda, who Is married to

Vaufhn Ginn, teacher at Petersburf. The 
Welborns also have three frandc hi Id ran. (Staff 
Photo)

I REM EM 3ER , I REMEMBER

An-cUhe/i WedcLUuj.
inches lonf. As he flapped a loo f 
in the Inch-deep water I picked 
him jp  Some kids about a half 
block distant came ruiuiiof to 
see. “ Where’d you get him?”

The Leader 
BERKELEY. Calif (UPI) -  

The university which comnboles 
more volunteers to the Peace 
Corpi than any other Khool is 
the Umverviy e( California 

> campus at Berkeley.

"T H IS  FRENSHIP  
WON'T LAST LONG"

Recently I was reminded of 
another evidence that Walter 
Griffith W as pastor of the Me
thodist Church In Floydada in 
the year of 1902 Miss Lula 
Boem er, daufhter of Mr. and 
Mrs W. L. Boerner, became 
the bride of E. P. Nelson on 
March 2, Texas bidependence 
Day, of that yeur.

The co jp le  wanted to be the 
first couple to be m im ed  In 
the new church house, but there 
was delay after delay in gettlnf 
the bulldinf under way, so the 
younf folks decided just to fo  
ahead and fe t married Rev. 
Walter Griffith officiated. (Had 
the couple waited for the church 
to be finished It would have been 
November before they were 
wed, and the preacher would 
have been J. T. Howell, ( I  think), 
unle.ss they’d sent to Silverton 
to fe t Walter to come beck and 
co.nduct the ceremony.)

W.IEN IT RAINED FBH
One spriiif in Floydada be

fore Uie rtiaos w «re  more than 
trails and the streets of the 
town were still a matter of 
drawtnfs on a surveyor’ s mop, 
It rained quite a bit The lakes 
caught the flow from their na
tural draining areas, and as the

lakes began to spread out under 
the force of the flood waters, 
some ot the little fish from the 
lake on the north side of town 
began swimming “ upstream”  
following the little rivulets 
trickling in from all sides.

My family lived up on Mis
souri Street, three blocks from 
the northwest corner of the 
square

I was walking home up the 
rivulet that flowed eastward 
f i om .near our house, gently 
splashing the little waters, 
when right before me swam a 
bit of a catfish, probably three

” R rained him” , I said, 
mindful of the fact that it was 
Just as logical to say that as to 
say he was swimm-ng out there 
on the prairie.

Several years later I over
heard a fellow tell another that 
he knew it rained fish. One 
time he said he saw an older 
boy, he couldn’ t remember 
whom, right here in Floydada, 
catch a fish that dropped out of a 
rain cloud in a heavy shower.

-Homer Steen

been produced strictly for eeed. 
There Is a world ot dilfer- 
eoce In commercial cotteupro
duction, where yield la the mala 
concern, and In seed p r a t e -  
tlon. R 's a highly apeeiaUaeg 
business that requires warp 
specific and careful p laaate 
and handling.

Within all poealble 
tlona, planting seed t e u ld  be 
produced under coodltlona Hut 
protect It from such normal 
quality damaging haaarda as: 
pre-harvest o r field daa»- 
age; mechanical danuge dar
ing harvest; damage d a r l^  
tra ile r  o r bulk storage; • 
anlcal damage during gUmii^ 
and damage during acid 
Ing. Further, there must be 
extrem e efforts to prevent ” v « .  
rleta l mixture,”  a commanaml 
costly trait of farmer-saved 
seed.

A breakdown In any cf the 
above can reeult in seed that 
germ inate slowly and have slew
seedling growth; noo-aalfOr- 
mlty in growth and develop
ment; greater ausceptlbility lo 
adverse field  conditions, sktp- 
py stands; higher percentsfaef 
abnormal seedlings. ReeMn: 
higher production coats m i  
tower yields. A natural w ea te r  
hazard, such as the early froMS 
that nipped much ot West 1>nu 
as this year, can have a dhsk* 
aging effect on quality of ened 
cotton.

I Need for quality s eed -qw U - 
Ity referring to the bred-tn 
I growing characteristics and fi
ber properties at the vanaty 
I as weu as the parity, canat* 

nation and vigor of lha aaed Na 
se lf -prompted a groim of Waal I Taxaa cottoo producars Is )ata 
togetbar to insura thamaalvaa 
a supply of good saad. TWy 
formad a coofwratlva, Grow- 
ars Sead Assoc tatlon, tor tha 
spaclflc purpose o f producing 
and supplying Its members with 
quality planting seed at ra 
able prices.

Cooperative la atalted' and 
geared lo handle the rigid sad 
highly sophlstlcatad raqulra- 
manta of quality seed produc
tion. I employs such elllep ro- 
ductlon techniques as one var
iety farms, one variety gia, 
one variery trucking, one var
iety storage, handliog big vol
umes fo r proceea lngoneva il^  
ty and strict claaai^ b t e r s  
another vanaty la hanil ad.

nfinO
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GET ATI 
BY TECTl

Jaka B. Watson, M fr. 

Jackie Eubanks, Asst. Mgr. 

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSN. 

319 S. Mam, Floydada 
Branch Office Quitaque

Sm BANKING I
with ^

Johnny
CoHonseed ?

BQCCANEER BONUS BUYS V
E V E R Y  W E E K

Fill Your Books Faster

for O h B I S T M A S  ^  I

W e  Will Meet....Or Beat All 
Competitors O n

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BE OUR GUEST.
300 LOADS FREE fA|15.00\AL(JEl

L*f H-O-N Plan Your Desks 
To Fit Your Office Needs

H.O M 4220 liM otf-* Ckelf
• h k  Af«». H«( 1" f9mm fw kkir «n 
m MU atmpma •••« atm rvttt.
Wekvd and t—w«d Mefed mw#  pUH i

Kaynofad to the frond for efficient L-work arrsnqomenta in 
ttw effSco it  H-O-N'i new desk line. Completely flexible, 
H O -N  detki offer literally hundreds of optional qreupinqt. 
Artful UM of vinyl<«led steel on drawer fronts end beck 
panels adds distinctive tones end textures. Desk above 
with roomy SO i  30 top end 31 x 19 typinq return, includes 
two pedestals and center drawer.

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY

■  Buy your new electric clothes
dryer now and, as our customer, y®**

_____ :______e t c  n n  0-A r f i f lc a te .

dryer now and, as our cusswi»vi  ̂
will receive a S I5.00 certificate- At 
5  ̂a load, total operating cost, it* 

i:lo TfMk loads dried
a load, loiai opcraunB 

just like getting 300 loads dried fr®* 
Don’t delay — buy now and take
_ a r- ^§.1^ ..o^i.esmKi* TOO on
Don t delay -  buy now anu 
advantage o f this valuable 300 o ^

E I - f O T F r i O
U6HTH0ll$i 

ElEC TH C  COOPlttl

loisl

Ro

I too



MO l^ J  
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>sttMdaMtlnS 

_  ST foUow- 
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tfc

^^UdjoNo.
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Mtisf IbOMC*
u|bt at wch 

tfc

'LodgoNaM
in d iy  Dl|tit

t Dini, Nobl* 
knbva.SKy.

tfc

IrXbomMtlng 
l&ntTDMdtyt 
iBiolori arc

tfc

u« ttiii mMni 
r lUcort tp>

; «ho wort to ‘ 
to ut in tbt 

I lend OM, our ' 
u)d groat 

|i not to thank 
• j, food and 
ud (Or tho 

ttrtaogroat* 
b I ttmo. May ' 
imrsoatCap* 

1 ^  nuraot and | 
k.Nurttog Homo 
loro, those who ' 
I (tnoral homo, 

Hoore-Rosa

 ̂ X. Collins Sr. . 
Valtor Smith i 
Royce Fuller j 

Collins Jr .
T,.;

I Maule Collinsi..W"
I Jinmuo Collins 
P̂aily

James Fuller
|C!

Larry Fuller 

ll-20p

* to express our 
to everyone 

1 and thought* 
I  the Illness and
kbelovedmoth- 
I*' and sister.

we like to 
|tte floral offer- 
^  who prepared 
I food, and all the
IHaenoshatCap-
I Xay God bless 
[weofyou. May 
I food friends in

pmUyof
M. Carter 

11-20C

l••proos our ap* 
the prayers, 

and klnd- 
^  ttta Illness 
“ lovedone. May 

Irou. ’
ICrovling 
* Alfred Beaver
imily

Uke

n-20c

I f o r  s a l e  -  2 bathroom home 
close to, small down pay- 
moot, Phooa 0SS-210O after 
9 p.m. tfc

f o b  s a l e  -  Beautiful new 3 
bedroom brick borne, pan
eled den, two baths, plenty 
of storage space, 908 Leon
ard. Call J. K. West, 983- 
30301.

f o r  SALE -  3 bedroom house 
at 322 W. Missouri. Call W. 
H. Finley, Ph. 983-3443.

ll-27p

"T H IS  FRENSHIP  
WON 'T LA ST LONG"

r O B  SALE -  Two bedroom 
borne, carpeted, near Cap- 
rock Hospital. CaU 364-2272 
In Hereford.

ll-27p

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom bouse, 
with den. 200 Jetfle Ave. 
983-3491.

11-27c

FOR SALE -  4 room and bath 
house. Close to church and 
town. CaU 983-3428 after 6.

tfc

FOR RENT -  Modern downtown 
Floydada building, 29 x 190 
feet. $79 month. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

FOR RENT -  Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale A Hale 
Ins. and Real Estate, 983- 
3261. tfc

YES, we rant adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737.

tfp

FOR RENT -  Newly decorated, 
3 bedroom bouse. Phone 983- 
2900. tfc

FOR RENT -  4 room furnished 
house. 920 S. 3rd.

11-20C

TH IS  SPACE  
FOR RENT

FOR SALE
2 b e d r o o m  b o u s e ,  
1 3/4 b a t h ,  c a r 
p e t e d .

h a l e  &  H A L E  
114 S. Main 

983-3261

DO PEOWI.a nXAD A
t w o - in c h  a d t

FARMS & RANCHES

NEW LAND NEAR LAM ESA-  
Sub-dlvldlng 14,000 acres. 
Mesqulte-Catclaw land Into 
farm. Proven farming area. 
Six miles south of Patricia. 
$90 to $90 per acre. 29% 
down. Call John or Marvin 
McLarty, 789-8816 or even
ings 744-8188 or 744-8221. 
l e i l  Ave. M., Lubbock, Tex-

ML
FOR SALE -  1/2 section 1 

mUe from  city lim its on 
Ralls Highway. 20% down, 
9 1/2% insurance company 
loan. Balance 6%. Would di
vide mto 1/4 secUon. How
ard Gregory, Ph. 983-2919.

tfc

FOR SALE -  2 tracU 221 
acrea, U  nUlaa south of 
Floydada. Good aUotmsnts. 
4 wells. 280 additional acres 
available, 983-2883.

tfc

FOR SALE -  To Settle E sU te - 
180 acres Irrigated land 1 
mile south of Floydada. Con
tact W. R  Daniel, Route 1, 
983-3809. tfc

FOR SALE -  160 acres Irriga
ted land near South Plains. 
ConUct H. E. B r a d s h a w ,  
Routs 2, Claude, Texas79019 

tfc

YOU ARE RIGHT NOW

lightweight ALUMINUM

CANES & CRUTCHES
sturdy 
Dependable 
Attractive

Wide selection for every 
prescribed need.

• Forearm and underarm 
crutches

• Adjustable telescopic cenes
• Four legged canes
• Seat canes
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D I F D O

THIS BRACE

r o r  r e n t

BISHOP
P H A R M A C Y
XOS W. HOUSTON

•as-si7t
RUOYDAO*

COW POKES By Act Rtid H E S P E R I A N  
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

Call 983-3737

CLASSIFIED ADVERTEING 
BATE: 8 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER- 
T » N ,  MINIMUM CHARGE 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y  
RATE: 89 CENTS PER COL
UMN OfCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY D E A D L I N E  9 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

FOR SALE -  Almost new $29.00 
metal o ffice chair with nau- 

I gerhyde upholstery. $16.99.
Hesperian Office Supply.

I tfp

i FOR SALE -H a lf or whole beef. 
Crain fed. Floydada Feeders. 
983-9211. tfc

' FOR SALE -  We have several 
I good used typewriters. P rl- 
I ces start at $30.00 up. Hes-

"I wuz told they paid $80 a week here, bu t nobody 
told me I'd hafta work 16 hours a day far it ."

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 

J im  W o r d  ------ P h o n e  9 8 3 -2 3 6 0

peiian Office Supply.

F A L L  PLOWING Is next and 
our portable disc rolUng 
equipment Is available to 
work In your field or our 
shop on the Matador Highway. 
Call or coma In to Russell's 
Shop, 983-3148.

tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS-  
For tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. tfc

WANTED -  Custom f s a d l n g .  
Floydads Feeders 983-9111.

tfc

NEED PARTY with good credit 
in Floydada area to take over 
payments on 1988 Model 
Singer Sewing Machine In 
walnut console. WIU alg-aag, 
button bole, fancy patterns, 
etc. F ive payments at $9.99 
or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Dept., 111419th 
St., Lubbock, Tax. 79401.

tfc

FOR SALE -  M Farmall, bu
tane, single front wheel and 
International 21 cotton strip
per. Ph. 983-2082, or 983- 
2189.

tfc

BUSINESS O PPO RTU N rrV  
FARM ERS or anyone with agri

cultural background please 
contact us. Responsible Ag- 
ri-buslnessmen looking for 
area distributors, Inveet- 
msnt returnable. This op
portunity has excellent po
tential for solid Income. 
Please write Farmco toe. 
Suite 200, 1203 University 
Ave., Lubbock, Texas orcaU 
762-2225, evenings or week
ends 799-9164.

___________________________11-20c

b e a u t if u l  OPPORTUNITY 
WITH MERLE NORMAN 

COSMETES
B E  INDEPENDENTIt..Exciting 
and rewarding Franchise op
portunity with your own retail 
coemetic store. M erle Norman 
Cosmetics offers you a pres
tige business with complstt 
guidance and free continuous 
training.

FINANCING B AVAILABLE 
Write, w ire or call collect: 
Mrs. Elaine Grayson, MERLE 
N O R M A N  C06METES Dept 
LNIO, 0130BellancaATS., L .A . 
Calif. 90049 (area code 213) 
841-8777.

12-4C

FOR SALE -  We have in stock 
tome new electric Smith 
Corona typewriters $159.95 
up. Hesperian Office Supply. 
983-3737. »fp

FOR SALE -  Two tracts, ap
proximately 500 acres each, 
parts cultivated, on pave
ment, roovenlent to markets. 
Hollis R. Bond Real Estate, 
983-2151. tfc

FOR SALE -  4 room house, 
9 acres, good well. CallM rs. 
Omer Parrish.

ll-20p

FOR RENT -  Modern downtown 
Floydada building, 25 x 150 
feet. $75 month. Phone 983- 
3737.

tfp

FOR SALE -  Registered Angus 
Bull. 20 mo. old. Kenneth 
Winis, 983-2081.

tfc

WANTED -  Good pigs and feed
er shoats. W. B. Eakln, 667- 
2289, Petersburg.

tfc

FOR SALE -3  fa r rowing crates 
for sale. One good Angus bull 
caU. W. B. EaklP, 667-2289, 
Petersburg.

tft
FARM LOANS: See us for Farm 

Loans, h i g h e r  appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment options, GOEN A 
GOEN. tfc

r  0- R. McIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

2̂1 SOUTH M A I N  S T .

F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

Plis R. Bond 
Estate

b u ild in g  f l o y d a d a

We Go A Long 
Way To, Make 

Friends!
I T ' S  s o  M U C H  S A F C N  

’ T H A N  D N I V I N O  Y O U R  

C A R ,  A N O  Y O U  C A N  
S A V K  M O N E Y ,  T O O !

HERE ARE SAMPLE 
FARES FRC»* F U qypA D ^
Am arillo.................. $ 4.00
W. F e lls ...;............... 8.79
De9as.........  12.10
Lubbock......: ............  2.05
SaqiAntonlo..............  16.30
Ft. Wor*$.................. 11.20
Big IpMng................  5.85
Odessa...................... 7.05

TNM&O 
COACHES, he

ISO VV. M I G G O U R I  S T .  

R H .  Y U  M-ZiOO

FOR SALE IN FLOYDADA -  
Nearly new spinet piano. 
Concert approve. Tremen
dous Bargain. This Is your 
chance to own a tine piano by 
Just assuming p a y m e n t s .  
Write at once -  McFarland 
Music Co., 1401 W. 3rd, Elk 
City, Okla. 73644.

11-20P

BOYS AVAILABLE for full
time farm employment. Con
tact Co-operative Class, high 
school 11-27C

SALE
LIGHT GREEN

ADDING
MACHINE

P A P E R , 2*/4 ’

1 5 <
PER ROLL

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

FLOYDADA
983-3737

GIRLS AVAILABLE for child 
care and housekeeping after 
12 noon. Call Co-operative 
Class, high school

11-27C

AUCTIONEERS
Selling 

Sal
A ll Types 

esl

J. D. EUis 
Donald Patterson

Phone 293-1008 
Plalnvlew, Texas.

tfc

LOSE WEIGHT  
THIS W EEK

Galaxon can help you be
come the trim sUro person 
you want to be. Galaxon 
Is a tablet and easily swal
lowed. Contains no dan
gerous drugs. No starving. 
No special exercise. Get 
rid of excess fat and Uve 
longer. Galaxon has been 
used successfully by thou
sands all over the country 
fo r almost 10 years. Gal
axon costs $3.25. You must 
lose ugly fat or your mon
ey w ill be refunded by your 
druggist. No q u e s t i o n s  
asked. Sold with this guar
antee by:

BEHOP’S PHARMACY 
208 WEST HOUSTON 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

T O R O
M O W E R S

Parts and Tune-Up 
Service on all Cars 
and Small Engine 

Service

Spears Auto Co.
106-107 N. Main 

083-2306

NOW!
WE STOCK GENUINE

3M
THERM OFAX

PAPER
500 SHEETS 

WHITE
$17.95

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

PH ONE 983-3737

tfp

j FOR RENT -  Modern downtown 
' Floydada building, 25 x 150 

feet. $75 month Phone 963- 
3737.

tfp

FOR SALE -  Bread route, truck 
and route $2,00a00 Phone 
2601, Silverton, Wylie Bo- 
mar.

' 1-27C

I FOR SALE -  Attention farmers 
I anrf ranchers. Webavethe Id

eal bookkeeping system. 
$5.90. Hesperian Office Sup
ply. tfp

FOR SALE -  One used go cart. 
Call 983-S638 after 9:30p.m.

tfc

' OVERWEKJHT
: REDUCE water bulld-up - safe 

and fast with Wasser Tabs 
(water-tabs) avallabls at A r- 
wlne Drug Store.

l - l c

; FOR SALE -  We now have the 
brand new D-14 Olivetti Cal
culators. On sals at $299.99. 
Hesperian Offlca Supply. Ph. 
983-3727. tfp

FOB SALE -  Good used Ther
mo-Fax machlna. See It de
monstrated at the Hesperian 
Office Supply.

tfp

MATTRESSEE -  New or reno
vated. For appointment caP 
City Trim  Shop. 983-233 

tfc

GUARANTEED REPAIR SER
V E R  on typewriters, adding 
machines, calculators. Hes
perian Office Supply. Phone 
983-3737. tfp

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweepei* 
Service including hose In
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 118 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2848.

tfc

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
M A C H I N E S ,  CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL  
WORK GUARANTEED. HES
PERUN O F F E E  SUPPLY, 
983-3737. tfp

a l l  p a r t s  for some wash
ers, some parts for all wash
ers. Complete line of belts 
for all washers and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St. 983-2848.

dc

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTEN 
or snter your new subscrlp- 
Uon to the LUBBOCK AVA
LANCHE-JOURNAL at the 
Floyd County Hesperian. See 
the Heeperian for subecrlp- 
tlon rates for morning or ev
ening papers, for 1 month, 
3 months, 6 months, or one 
year. tfp

MR. FARMER-Come to Blan
co Offset In Floydada and buy 
28" X 34" aluminum sheets 
to cover your truck beds 
and granary floors so the 
grain wont leak out. lO f 
a sheet. Phone 963-3737.

tfp

FOR SALE -  Green and whltej 
1962 Bulck Electra, also tan 
1984 Ford Galaxie. See Fred 
Martin, 983-3713 or 983- 
2147.

12-llc

PENNY REH  BRAS -  Ladles, 
you have to wear It to appre
ciate It. Call 983-5169. B ir
die Lee’ s Salon, 112 South 
F irst, Floydada

tfc

FLOYD COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Title 

Title Insurance 
Verna L. Stewart 

Owner and Manager
217 W. Calif. 

983-3728 
Floydada, Texas

FOR SALE -  10 X 55 foot tra il
e r  house. 983-5227.

tfc

FOR SALE -  New electric gui
tar and amplifier. Call 983- 
3638 after 5:30 p.m.

tfc

MR. BUSINESSMEN!-Haveyou 
looked at your secretary 
lately? She may need a new 
naugerhyde swivel secre
tarial chair. $29.95. Hes
perian Office Supply.

tfp

i GOOD AND CHOEE BEEF 
grain fed. Half or whole. W.B.

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

a b s t r a c t s  -  T ITLE  
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas Title Associa
tion and American Title 
AssoclaUon.

TELEPHONE 983-3167 
O ffice on South East Cor
ner public square. Com er 
California and Wall, F loy
dada, Texas.

"Th e  Oldest Abstract plant 
In Floyd County."

Eakln.
tfc

FOR SALE -  26,600 pounds of 
Floyd County Cotton allot
ment. 30? per pound. Call 
983-2046 after 8 p.m. James 
Bachus

12-4C

FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustrecarpat cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer$l. P er
ry 's, 104 California, Floyd
ada. 11-20C

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

F o r  Q u a l i t y  D r y  
C l e a n i n g  the Ap< 
p r o v e d  S a n i t o n e  

W a y  
C A L L  

9 8 3 - 3 5 4 0

MISTLETOE 
EXPRESS

OF FLOYDADA 
Offers You

OVERNIGHT SERVICE OUT OF DALLAS  
DAILY SERVICE OUT OF LUBBOCK 

AND AMARILLO

Delivered To Your Door
in s id e  c i t y  l im it s

SM ALL PACKAGE EXPRESS: WE 
CANNOT HANDLE PACKAGES OVER 
100 LBS.

PAUL WILSON 
^83-3260
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TURKEY SIRLOIN ■” :> ^  <:w

STEAK
Sunco
Frozen

10 to 16 
Pound 

Average

> 4 rm *r JoiK*». Ind iv idua lly  Wrapped

12 Ounce

Pound
Picnic Shoulder Cut. Lean N orthern  Pork

PORK RO AST

Valu-Trim
U.S.D.A.
Choice

Beef

Pound

Pound Pouni

SLICED CHEESE 65- BLUC MORROW

b o s t o n  b u t t  c u t

PORK ROAST 69'
H oneysuckle S liced Just Heat ana Eat

2
Ounce

LINK SAUSAGE
Booth Tray Pak. Just Heat and Eat

PERCH F IL L E TS

•  O Z .

HBfniB. Cooked. H ickory Smoked

.  CANNED PICNICS «79' 2<0unt»
Kraft, Five Varieties

Pound

TURKEY & GIBLETS * 1 ” B A R -S 30.'JELESS

ean and Meaty N orthern  Pork

NECK BONES Pound 33 WHOLE HAM

Bread and Fry, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

CUBED STEA K S
Braise or Stew, U.S.D.A Choice Beef

BONELESS BEEF T IP S
Farmer Jones. Block Style, 12-20 Ounce Package P U C r C r  n i O C

LONGHORN CHEESE 85* , , “ ^5“';?Velu Tnm, U S D A Choice Beef

ARM ROAST
Extra Lean, Dated for Freshness

GROUND ROUND
19

POUND
FOvnll

.yy'
C R IS C O

5D mmmr-

BONUS
4AA extraS&H
l U U  G r e e n  Stamps

"iSwiT uwsaru*

'joodhop r' ced o r Crushed

PINEAPPLE No 300Can 19̂

Pure
Vegetable 

Ij^hortening  

Pound 
Can

.00 Purchase or More

7 Afl extraS&H
A v w  G r e e n  Stamps

W ith $10 .00  Purchase or .More

300 G r e e n  Stamps
W îth $15 .00  Purchase or Moril

COUPON c x n i n c s  nov, n ie|

Redeemable oely m Pi||iy ei(|if saiei 
a’ed by Shop Rite Feeds he

HIPOLITE
CREME

Marshmallow

Pint
Jar N <

CHOCOLATE S N O W U K E CONDENSED
CHIPS COCONUT MILK

Baker’s
Bay 0 1 ^ ^

Snowflake
Eagle ■ ■  .

Package W Bag 1 ^  ^  ■

ORANGE JUICE
Libby’s

6-Ounce
Can I9<

N e * Sweden Hash Brown

POTATOES
Silverdale

ORANGE JUICE
Silverdale

GREEN PEAS

2-Pound

THIS WEEK'S BONUS MONOGRAMMED GLASSWARE COUPONS

Bag

,2 -O o .c , 3 , , .

i f - -
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m
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■.•mai.l.- Ill nil,. y...|« l-ia.ii) \\'i,;,ili in,i,

WITH =
THIS =
COUPON =

Coupon e x p ire s  Nov. 26, 1969 =
ONE 15-OZ. MONOGRAMMED ^

TALL BEVERAGE GLASS =
(your cho ice  o( in itia l) =

WITH J-iOO l*URCHA.St: OR MORK ^
K.xc'ludinc C icarellrs =

tUMIT OWE COUWON FAMtlV)

rfc||||||lllllllllli***‘***‘*’” *̂****' w* *’*h‘*t‘ I*mtfi> \Vmail> iwi>

^BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE 1
\  ^ ONE 15-OZ. MONOGRAMMED ^

TALL BEVERAGE GLASS ^
Coupon e x p ire s  Nov. 26, 1969 =  
FREE COUPON and the =

p u n iia w  of an Identical M =  
15 O I N ( E REVEK.AGK (ILASS! =

Subject to State and Local Taxes ■ "  =

lO-Ounce
Package S U G A R Imperial 

Powdered 
or Brown

1-Pound
DOUBLE S&H 

GREEN STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY GdA/lm -T‘̂ juk ÂJ0(b)(i Uom
WITH $2 .50  
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

GRAPEFRUIT RUBY
RED

Pound

RUSSETS 
All Purpose

15-Pound
Bag

u A n a e  b u n c h e s

PURPLE TOP MUSTARD
—. -’L

I C a  M>J5TARD
TURNIPS 1 5 c g r e e n s

 ̂ f


